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MANCHESTER HOUSE
62 prince William Street.

iwaSSa, new goods, fall importations.

FAIRALL & SMITH

umm sewing mcHiKEï|Z?Bn¥S5EEr5© gf
RAYMOND SEWING mimt‘iShssy^V^SS &:Household,LittléFairy. | °ta-

«S»hggggÜjgg "

w'teSsSES6gS£ STEAM SHOE FAC TORY

SglF^ «SS r rl lawifàMBU. CallandseeUat ^h8u»Ôrt»d^r&%n£ | •

RAYMOND’SSEWING MACHHIB AGENCY, I on mfojecte connected with this department.
11 Kin* Square. St. John. N.B.

FRED. W. WATSON, Agent

•r

SAINT JOHN, N,B„ FBIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 13, 1872.

LEMONS. I

• I

VOL. I.
in Switzerland.lemons.I NOTICE.

Juet received ex steamer,
C "DOScES NICE LEMONS.
O D For «ale by ^ Q TREADWELL.

No. 6 Water street.
Caution to the Public!

M7HEREAS some parties selling Sewing 
W Machines in this city arc endeavoring to 
avail themselves of the great and deserved popu
larity of the

Singer Family and Mam*- 
facturing machines

and are representing other makee. nndar the 
[name of x

SINGER MACHINES,

|\
Eh, X 5

us%

RUi
» ’w .’)

SSÊSsiSSSKgJ*
Agent for Jg DK.Lawlor.t.

Ml

D: H. HALL,
46 Germain street. uly 20

TO LET ! An assortment of

«old and Silver Watches,
eng29 _________ ______ —_

JASTDOMVILLE & CO 7*rOB1NSOWf

STEAM IBRUSH°FACTORY
• ' J"-‘ " ' 1 ■ " 1 * k ’ *-■*■ 11 Dock street

‘ 10ft2M^.Y.'^tiT.UT.a£S
ITS A SHOES.!

by PAGE BROTHERS,

e„ir5Sl'.i°ormte.^ti5SBS!i
îerland.-------------- ---------* ——

No. 9 Nerth Mariât Wharf,SOW MANUFACTURING

OKATKA.PAINT. OKATKA WHITEWASH, PASTE, LEATHER

tioneof PAIHT WHITEWASH, end SCRUB BRUSHES.

ÏA.OTOBY and O®TICK, Union comer Carmarthen Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ang21 fnm —,—

JUST RECEIVED.HORSE, and all descrip-

John Armstrong & Co.Have in Store and for sale low :

ONE CAR LOAD SUPERIOR THE SUBSCRIBERS H AVE REMOVED THEIR

MANUFACTORY, WAREROOM, feeJOHN MURPHY,
black oil.June 5 936 P^»’,,ou TKXSl HAY* BlOlIVt

NEW GOODS. TO TH1
Corner of TJnlon and Carmarthen Street*,

Eleven Bales Blankets. | Wh#reit6th“ would *°lielt 1 oontiou“°*of “** p‘S?o»»^Sojr #
LOW, WHOLESALE OB BETAIL.

Per Steamer, via Halifax :
Wants.I ^500 Sack. Liverpool SA(,T ;

180 hhda choice Bsrbadoee SUGAR :

100 hhds Bright Porto Bidet SUGAR :

80 hhds Santa Cruii SUGAR t 
50 barrels and 10 tierce» GROCERY SUGAR : L

their advanfnge'toexi^ne1^ stock of LOCKS, 160 pun, 9 tierces and 15 harrclsBright and 
HINGES. OILS, GLASS, Ac., before buying Heavy Barbadoea MOLASSES,
elsewbere. 

aug22

I

Just received per Mail Steamer : I 1,000 0° b'rat^MILL FIL^s!

Black and White Spotted Nets, | H

BLACK a WHITE CORDED RIBBONS.

Thread Laoea,
Prinoess Bows for the Hair, .(quite new).

Emrfiei’ Bmhretdered Vederetetheeg.

NOW OPEN AT

A. M. * M. SHARP A. CO'S..
66 Germain street,
Opp. Trinity Church.

WANTEDJ

Alms House Supplies. I JAVA CANVAS.
White Blankets,

Brown Blankets,
^ ^TttieClo thing an^Shirt Footory, Canter-

Zanzibar Tannery.
tioned supplies:

2 BALES FLANNELS ! ^
Muscovado Molasses, per gal, in casks,

„ a gffh^rWtiierq

2 Cases Canadian Tweeds. I Dfi,l0eïti&s t» be of in. best description,
SSTm'M:mE: I lansbowne »habtin.

2 USES SHIRTS t DRAWERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
jESSvea",w™A^PxrpLEYder81 Wholesale Warehouse.

Chairman. | . __.
No. IO Kins Street.

I K" V- 35 pun8 Tery choice Santa Croie MOLASSES j 
I 60 barrels CRUSHED SUGAR.

RECEIVED TO-DAY s
LOST.

ALSO:
WHITE JAVA CANVAS,sag 80 tf.WANTED

Cold Brook Ironworks,morning, bg Mrs, T. F.rfiHIS Thursday JL Raymond.

— IA «old Open Face Watch,77 Britain street.
au<6 (SOFT FINISH)empl !Mooeepatii, N, B.

Gold diM. N.meonNmoTe»™t^. R.P«e. |c^id Brook ÜSÜ Factory,

The finder will be suitably rewarded by leavhg 
the above at H. Chubb A Oo 8, aug22Jf_

aug Lacing Leather.Salesmen Wanted. For Antimac assers, Cushions, Re.
uintal:

before U A.M.

COLD BROOK, N. B„
i

SAWS ! A WARDED FIRST PRIZES •» Exhibitions A 1861,1864, 1867, and 1870. Manufacture
CUT NAILS AND SPIKKS,

LANSD0WNE A MARTIN, 
(Snoeeeeors to Megee Bros).

a, t fESSEL WANTED—To load a cargo 

Apply to 0. D. WBTMOBE.

JUST RECEIVED: With Adjustable Teeth, (Successors to Magee Bros.) 

[eeptS50 SIDES LACING LEATHER, I «F
rriHE attention of MM Mon throughout the L IN c H N A. 1 D S,| . yhinV. will.be sold Cheap
1 “Province » invited to an examtnauon ofl'- TiP„KB iXD rudb uR \ r7rw7a7
lhMe ---------------- 1 for Ships’ Knees. HOP vaan.

^^DOlSvitWbO.

inty*« of a Superior Quality.
septfl 6iLAs«ât.WANIEDi'A$ply iu.,r

T. MoAVITY k SONS. 

No. 7 and 9 Water street
SAWS!Vessels Wanted to Charter.

iin^bhn.^‘o;ep 1
and Montreal, Aspmwall and Forts m Luba. 

a and for Rookiand, Portsmouth,
York and the smaller draft ports in Maine and I 
Massachusetts, and will p»y the very highest, 
dates of Freight

\lang!2 which art now in Store, «^ fbr sajc by ^

Cor. Dock Street and Market Squar,. 1 u > a 1 )c*
*e-Smdfor Descriptive Circular and Price rfr H ALL3

Liât in American currcnmi. rtta lm | mm

hair
■ieL jRENEWER.

WBPA«28^S^-a”ntol FIFIYaug30 tf
government Pilots

Notice to Mariners ! ^wiStd Blanket*,
Bine Grey do..

Camp Blanketing,
RoU Band Binding.

I “«Ware., etc.
rrRR YARMOUTH FOG ALARM is stopped | For.de low on Liberal Term». oNES & CQ-
1 for repair, until further notice. - ^ gg -^AC iDl.U’’

Marine Schools Invited.&• Inspection600 DOZEN.
Masters' and Mates' 1

Foster's Corner.

for the preparation of Candidates for0. D. WBTMORB. 
«-Apply at 100 Prinee William Street, 
delyt Smo --------------- JOHN ARMSTRONG A CO. 

(sept 3]

The basis of its remedial properties is a vege- 
te&eW?LPL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS

ADAMS A SAUNDERS.^ j -----  0*1 A fPOW I Black Diamond Coal. | It viU keep the Hair from falling Out.

A P,y immédiat,,^ 4 !&£ or FoundS P«:| JÜSL2 -
-Waated ImmeS^T | bÆ“nt " ^

T^whonufe^GrtestiriWM^ll ho given. I Candidates who have to leavébefc^e obtain- I | NOTICE is hereby given that a

wiM.dj(m°NascH00L; 4M Water street. rôd Steamboat Beading.
aug2 3m ----------------- I I By order of Common CounoilPETERS,

City Engineer.
St John, 24th August. 1872.^ ^ ^ wk

Water Debentures.

WANTED.
boy about 14 year, of age, in Shoe Store of CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY. «•jMuaiffia.ang23

NEW GOODS ! FOB *JM.

■ 100
• I Glasgow.

I aopt9 tf_____ —-.
JEST RECEIVED.

sept6Halifax, N. S., Sept 6.1872. tf

..- Spring and Tyre Steel
J^ECEIVED per steamer “NARKNTA

NEW GOODS, Viz. :Public Notice.i

I EX NARENTA:

|Eaaai=K6s»i«|«^Bg^^r“
RBLACK POINT BARBS OR LAPPETS. Also-260 sheets MU1 Saw Plate StMl^^ For ^BARKER A JENKINS.

REAL BLACK LACE FALLS. ^ 62 and 65 Water Street. I geptg No. 13 Charlotte street

Canton Crape Scarfs and Ties,
WHITE AND DRAB-'D-ELEGANCE'- COR-

Wanted—Machinists.
Landing This Day.Liverpool Salt.Alcohol, Rye & Bourbon Whiskey. Now discharging»'^nvincibU." at Rohcrt-ÇJH0TSY.’’WASSw?o fgS&JF&l.

The .hUAhp“plyW"mcS:S3y“d 6te y emP
_____

" RIaK^^u^bbf “tPet‘ué’s'Romance.”’ 50 doz. Gents’ Francoz Kid Gloves, |5422 SA^rs,.1.^|f^cgin6_
GE R^lke°r,s wharf.ment

sug23
jAS. 8. MAY, 

66 Prince Wm. street. Kx ,chr •'S^tt?Wh2f:TOrk‘ “ *'

y»asB6s3BSg
M ifv L. D. Blackmore. p^nm Wm. Street, at current rates, on oppliea-

I tion.

( COIcO@ED) .
BLACK SILK GIMPS AND FRINGES,

fadin' White Celte» Beit.

LANSDOWNB & MARTIN, 
Snocessors to Magee Bros.

septa

Wanted to Charter. Now landing ex Iris:— ENGLISH BOOKS.
"Papers on banking and finance.
low Traokfîn N orth Aumrioa—(N ew Edition)-

^gBhSWsrtkSte

50 Bbls. PRIME MESS PORK,?&5s£t m 30 C«S®R a " TUBSŒEKe.ITwo

to Boston. 
Apply to 

bu*29 -

WHISKEY :
EDWARD E. LOCKHART,) Com- 
Ük:bkl¥dàge.

St. John. N.B.. inly IS tf mp b____

DANIE£So®t. so Bbli. Meem Beet.
For ,ale low from the wharf by

CTTDLIP t SNIDER.

Peaches, Pears, »o.
Just received per steamer from Boston :

septô
:

■itJ.AA.McMlLLAN'S.Wm.8i_ Rock Salt.For sale at the lowest market rates.

D. BREEZE,
1 King Square.

Salt.
Landing ex sohr “Joliet,'’ at Meritt’s Wharf

,Wj!Ï*r. HARRISON 93
________________ 16 North Wharf. ex .. Alfild .. ttt Robertson’s Wharf :

Sydney Coal- I

FLOUR GENUINE CIGARS. AmmgAhe Huts In Egypt. l!*'7’

ColonialBookstôre.
Rock Salt.eep5

septfl
Confectionery, Pails, 

Canned Goods, Castor Oil
and Lard Oil.

T,.nAln« ex White gter. 3. W. Scott, Iris. Snow

BL8 Tea Rose, Howland's 
Choice, Peacemaker, Lily

septSang23
Ex “ InvincibleI - « ..

Now disahar(/ing at Roter (son’s Slip. DâmâgCd Uf6y L 011011.
(THE HESTON STOCK.)

Fine flavor, smokes free, and of genuine quality

j Do you like to Smoke a Good Cigar

Sugar.1500 B
White, ete. 5 C'ilSSSS'&m,

For side by

The Sobecribers are now reoeiving :—

, /^(ASE very fine Havana CIGARS :
200 b^xéSfcbSiee CONFECTIONERY :

50Cases PEACHES:

$ E &arfe®@'
t-AA-TisrSsr^—' I 8Ï SSS-rr'
1500 ’jssafflfefflff'
LILY WHITE, Ac Ac. For sale by Q 25 Casks No. 1LAKD OIL :

J. A W. Fi6HAoR&I30N.f | CASTOR OIL. .

aug28
Eept2 We have just opened :

Rum, Sugar & Ulolasses,JUST ReCKIVXD R. B. PUDDINQTON.
FLOUR. sept9PANATELAS, Gen. 3,500 YARDS GREY COTTOHio.ooor-r;

i;SlSS@“
Wharf, ex sohr Spirits of Turpentine.Landing this dayeatMrerritt’.nfci!

25 PUNCHEONS Demerara RUM, 88 to 40 , SLIGHTLY DAMAGED,
O od lodges of Cities say these are the best I 59 hphunsPBmbïdoes MOLASSES. For sale will be sold VERT cheap.

CiM^MoArth^TasTadi? Stock for the j low by CUDLIP A SNIDER.

WiU selfby”the box (100 each) at a small ad
vance. or by the dosen, or single

Cates to contain 4 fo 6 Orates.
r. d. McArthur.

Madieal Hall. No. 46 Charlotte st..Meaioai n» 0p. King Square.

New lauding ex eehrSophUBowen, at Merritt’s

222 T°SYSDNBY
,m be sold low from v«^RTHY & goN,

W ater street. LIKELY, CAMERON A GOLDING. 

Retail Successors to Bveritt A Butler, 

65 King Street.

sug23 tf
BBRTON BROS. JUST RECEIVED tmolasses: aug26 one.

Steamer “Empress” CORNHEAL.
BLS CORN MEAL.

septfl tf

6 Bbls. Spirits of Turpentine 1SS “ASSYRIA.”

I ra»
Pluma, Pears and Grab-Apples

I "(Fastow via New YorK, on vv rsuri çoirry.. i 14^“thTm1* every ^oal'and willlseU
Mem. SK ^rbdMn?om&eaw°§o,k. them at ‘«west mar^Rr|te^ N

Ca^> to New York..................... •*> __________ genth M. k.t WhmL

s^aswe?o1»ork-::::::::::::::| | : NOTICE.
Do. to Glasgow..........——• 8 do.

Landing ex “ William.” from Barbadoes :

Choice Barbadoes 
MOLASSES.

300 BAND
SUgl61Ô0 P%8tm}6 bbls j Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Baltimore Cornmeal !|riIN STORE:

For sale low by

'"“•■“r-.v. iJUSStOn W. I. WHITING.aug28
THROUGH FREIGHT TARIFF. S. S. “ASSYRIA.”aug28

COAL- FEBS^.WfiaSîa2iïBM^
SH?hV^':‘»”,et%rLT2
the hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., daily.

For further totor-^^^ATHBWAY, 

auglO____________ 29 Dock Street _

sept7

Scotch Refined Sugar.Landing this day. ex brig John Saunderson :

N0^*^"S»î;"mer'’ “
876 T°^,M,Mâ.M;SSh8^i
be sold low from v^cCA^HY A SON. 

augt4 Water street.

APPSCAMMELL BROS., Agents,

^CT,iaaiu‘5M
new re sic:

LOVELY VIENNA WALTZES^ By Strauss^ October ”ea^0“ DlreotoVof the

K&tindrt«*•airM- iïïàécz?*™*
ALBERT J. SMITH,
JOHN W. CUDLIP.
J. V. TROOP,

mHE STEAMSHIP “ ASSYRIA” sailed from 
A LIVERPOOL, SATUKDAY, 24th mst., for

This Port via Halifax,
and will, after discharging cargo, proceed to 

Hew York, and Load for Glasgow.

181# C BARRELS
BALTIMORE CORNMEAL.

50 CASKS

Best Scotch Befined Sugar l
To arrive ex SS <Assyria,’ from Glasgow.

JAMES DOMVILLEATO^

-ÀT

STEAM COAL!
Sud Sept., 1878. For sale by

SyPasaengers. either Cabin or Steerage, ta
ken for New York or Glasgow.

For further information apply to
HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

Sugar and Molasses.CORN AND OATS. sept2N^ba^ŒkidïoMG^iëmnMÏ 

Landing ex H umming Bird and Ocean Belle. auitaljle for either Steam or House purposes.

7490 BWEWWSESffland sweet. For sal. low from wharf. >ut a----------------------

er Steamship ■ ATroN. |

m*li°HA°fTANPWALTZ By Strauss. Com- 
MA^ed,eTxnr™b^him Z his Concerts m 

New York. July, 1872.
For sale by

ïÿSisïTLEMONe.-lCase tjnoiee LEMONS 
E u(2 For rale by R. B. püDDINGTON.

;
sept7SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 SMYTH STREET.
TUST RECEIVED ex eeh. “Katbleen.’’190

J^~WF£2i£8£
Provisional
Directors.Ilnneri300 Pn!*l£ïWÆ“Œ;^ 100 do Cuba do, in Warehouse

and for sale low to S^DeFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

T. H. HALL.aug 27-t f

septi

For sale low bvcLip & pjjjDER.
sept4 local pap lmOZ. FRESH EGGS. For sale low 

Masters a pattkrson.
19South Market Wharf.

300 D p. c. o. |l. 
sentS aug30arrive p 

septS
sept*
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Bishop's Oper» House.
The Opera Houeo last evening was filled 

to overflowing. The galaxy of beauty 
that greeted the eye on every side was a 
fine sight. The programme, which was a 
superior one, was very creditably carried 
out, and all present seemed delighted with 
the evening’s entertainment. McNulty’s 
“ Nicodemus Nobbs,”in the farce of that 
name, was excellent, although his treat
ment of the unlucky “ Moke” was unmis
takably a little on the rough side. Hunter, 
Collins, Mrs. McEvoy and Miss Howard 
ably supported him throughout the piece. 
Brown handled the Banjo in masterly 
style. Collins’ comic songs were well re
ceived, while Talbot and Brown, in a negro 
farce, kept the audience in convulsions. 
The Freeman Sisters, whose appearance 
each evening is the signal fo* a storm of 
applause, sang some of their choicest 
pieces, and were compelled to come to the 
front the fiifth time. The pantomime, 
“Robert Macaire,” was delightfully funny, 
Sanford and Hunter being the stars. The 
full strength of the Company was cast in 
this piece, and considering the short time 
it has been in rehearsal, it was very 
creditably performed throughout. The 
same programme will be pot on to night. 
On Monday evening next, Mrs. E. L. 
West, vocalist, will make her first appear* 
ance. Other talented stars from the 
Howard Athenaeum, Boston, a -e engaged 
and will appear in rapid suecession.

■hell Boats;
Mr. James Logan, boat-bnilder, at the 

Straight Shore, Portland, has just com
pleted a shell boat, the model of which is 
perfect, for Mr. Frederick Hilyard. She is 
34 feet long, 16 inches wide. 6 inches deop 
in the centre, 6 inches foreward, and four 
aft; her box is butternut, beautifully 
finished. This boat, which has been 
named " The Brothers Pride,” is Mr. 
Logan’s first attempt at that kind of work ; 
she weighs 50 pounds, and is pronounced 
by competent judges to be the prettiest 
model ever produced here. Mr. Logan is 
now laying the keel of a four-oared boat far 
this same gentleman, which is to be 24 
feet keel, 29 inches wide, and 9 inches 
deep. She is to be a lapstreak with shell 
bottom and rowed on the gunwale.

kicking did not suit their fine ideas 
Darkness at last came. The gaulding 
flitted among the bushes : .the young 
sharks played gently in the bay ; the 
turtle floated lazily on the bosom of the 
peaceful waters. The sound of music was 
heard far away among the little glens and 
sand hills. 1 oiled my hair, blackened 
my boots, primped myself up very nifty 
and ordered my gig to be manned. It 
was not long till I was by the side of the 
dark girl dressed in white. We danced 
onr Irish jig together. We went through 
a sett of common quadrilles. We walked 
out among the orange trees. My heart 
was filled with joy more that 1 can express 
on paper. The moon was just appearing 
over the piazza of her grandma’s house, 
throwing its mild rays among the thousand 
fruit trees that were wet with the sweet 
dews of a cool and balmy evening. Our 
meeting was abruptly ended by the arrival 
of Wboleheart, who was as corned as any- 
thing can be corned and be able to walk 
and talk. He ordered me on board in
stantly, as it was his intention to proceed 
at once to Nassau. I told him the sails 
weresll unbent, and that I would not go 
till morning. He said naughty words to 
me, and declared that H I did not obey 
orders the charter was broken 1 told 
him to gd to a distant region. He told 
me to go there too. The more we argued 
the hotter grew the dispute. After 
this 11 tore myself away from this 
loveliest of creatures and accompanied old 
Wboleheart to the “Soapegrace” and we 
put to sea shortly afterwards, it was one 
of the saddest hours of my life. I bitterly 
cursed Wboleheart in my mind. I dreamed 
about the dark girl dressed in white night 
after night,and not for days did I exchange 
words with the author of my misery. After 
cruising about for a week or more we 
shaped our course for

cheered with the utmost enthusiasm. Oui' 
crew responded with telling effect and nu
merous guns and pistols were discharged 
in honor of our distinguished arrival I 
was filled with joy, and considered myself, 
just then, a person of no mean capacity. A 
brass band adorned my blue cap, and Mr. 
Wboleheart had provided every negro on 
board with a brass button, on which was 
the crown and anchor. An abundance of 
good things was despatched from shore, to 
ns, consisting of chickens, hens and turtle 
eggs,
mostly white, but their system of inter
marrying so much had reduced them to a 
scrawny, ghastly looking people. Two 
days from this the great ball was to take 
place. Fleet after fleet of small crafts was 
continually arriving with males and fe
males, young and old. The latter generally 
wore dresses of the most fantastic colors. 
Mr. Wboleheart had insisted on my in
structing him in hecl-and-toe science, 
although I was a very poor dancer. He 
informed me that the people among the 
islands knew little or nothing of waltzes, 
quadrilles, etc., and assured me that he 
considered no dance more suitable to his 
taste than a Scotch reel, highland fling,and 
hornpipe. For many days I had been act
ing the part of dancing-master for him. 
Wboleheart had more life in him than one 
half the young men ; he was a “tip-top” 
boxer, could stand on his head, sit on a 
bottle and drink his toddy, sing a jolly 
song, and tell a good story.

THE BALL
atlast opened. My friend led the lighthouse- 
keeper’s pretty little wife to the floor. The 
musicians played a regular New York 
Water street breakdown whieh started up 
a dozen couple and they rattled off the 
time in vigorous steps. The ladies would 
grasp the sides of their short dresses and 
the way they would kick out and turn 
round was bewildering to look at. Then 
the gents would grasp the waists of the 
damsels with their left arm and with their 
right hand clasp the left of the fair ones 
and off they would go in fine style. Whole- 
heart sometimes got out of breath but he 
kept up wonlerfully well, and the girls 
took a most astonishing fancy to him, and 
several of the dear little innocent island 
beauties at the close of the set sprang to
wards him and showered sweet kisses on 
his rosy face. At this sudden turn of 
affairs he turned deadly pale and fainted.

AN ABLICO BELLE.

of Ink wanted to get any slight advantage 
possible from the start, andtboy scored 
several times, but at last they got off, Ink 
taking the lead and keeping it with Andy 
close on her wheel and this was maintained 
pretty much all through. It was thought 
at one time that Ink would take this heat, 
but coming in the last hundred yards, 
Andy, who was a couple of lengths be
hind, was urged by his driver and he 
slipped by Ink like a flash, winning by a 
couple of lengths ; time 5 38 j.

The men who bad bet 4 to 1 on Andy, 
the men who lost, and those on foot and in 
carriages all felt surprised at the sudden 
victory ol Andy, and a simultaneous rush 

made for Dan’s where things Were

MOOSEPATH PARK. ï X 

Sccopd Day’s Trotting."
MA.N UFACTUEES

OF THE

- St, John, N. B.MIS ECK MILLS,I
INCREASED ATTENDANCE ANP LIVELY RACING.

Yesterday afternoon a large attendance, 
fully 3,000 persons, were present at the 
races, as good sport was anticipated, the 
St. John favorites Andy Johnson and Bis
marck being about to measure paces with 
the Bangor favorite Ink. and the Saint 
Stephen favorite Nellie Eaton. The 
Grand Stand was crowded and a very large 
number of private carriages «tnd livery 
teams swelled the concourse. The weather, 
whieh had been threatening became quite 

all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the gDe_ an(j nothing occurred to mar the fine
exhibition of the racing qualities of the 
various steeds and the dexterity of theîr 
drivers. For

viz: Iall wool goods,
HEAVY and LIGHT GREY CLOTH ;

HEAVY GREY FLANNEL ;

Heavy

HEAVY and LIGHT BROWN CLOTH ; 

HEAVY SCARLET FLANNEL ;
lresb fish, etc. The villagers were

Grey Blanket*.
I

ALSO:

FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
was
whooped lively enough to scare a foreign 
missionary society.

The following is a summary of the free 
for all race ;—

Saine day and same track. Purse $400,' 
tree for all,—$250 to first, $100 to second, 

to third. Mile heals, best three in

JrWMM Reed's Building. Water Street.
j. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 11—lyd Aw

the first Race,
for horses of the three minute class, there 
were nine entries, but only five came to the 
score,—Coon try Lass, by Mr. Cafe, of 
Riohibueto; Little Fraud, by J. G. Mor
rell, of Bangor ; the Lord Horse, by Mr. 
Callaghan, of Charlette-town ; Nellie, by 
Mr. Large, of Charlotte-town ; and Kitty 
by Mr. Briokett, of Portland, Me. The 
first heat was a game struggle between 
Little Fraud and Kitty, who was the favor
ite, the performances of Little Fraud the 
day before not having been satisfactory. 
Nellie broke badly in this heat, Kitty 
came in first. Little Fraud, second, Nellie, 
third, and the Lord Horse and Country 
Lass were distanced. On the second heat 
Kitty took the lead, Nellie came second, 
and Little Fraud third. Nellie passed 
Kitty and kept the lead, but on account of 
breaking as she came under the wire the 
heat was given to Kitty. On the third 
beat Kitty got off first, Nellie, second. 
Little Fraud, third. This was the easiest 
beat of the lot, Kitty taking the lead and 
keeping it throughout, winning by several 
lengths.

The following is a snmmary of this race. 
Sept. 12th, 1872.—For horses of’he three 

minute class, mile beats, best three in five. 
Purse of $200 ; $125 to first, $50 to second, 
and $25 to third.
J. Brickett, Portland, Me., ns. b. m.

Kitty.
Mr. Large,Cbarlotte-town, P. E. I.,

ns, blk m. Nellie,
J. G Morrell, Bangor, Me., ns.

b. m. Little Fraud,
Mr. Cate, Richibucto, ns. ch. m.

Country Lass,
Mr. Callaghan, Cbarlotte-town, ns.

b. g. tbe Lord horse,
Time—2.534, 2.50, 2.51.

The second race on the programme and 
the second of the day next came off. For 
this there were three horses entered, Dolly 
Varden, by Robt. Bustin ; Bismarck, by 
Doctor Christie, and Nellie Eaton, by Mr. 
Eaton of St. Stephen. In the pool selling 
Dolly Varden was the favorite, the sports 
investing their surplus cash in that direc
tion, and coming to grief, as the sequel 
proved. The horses got a good send off, 
but Bismarck took the lead, being well 
handled by the Doolor, and he kept the 
lead all tbe way round, winning by several 
lengths, in 2.524. Bismarck stock went 
up then, the superior bottom of Bismarck 
and his game bearing giving him the pre
ference, while tbe heavy gait of Dolly and 
the apparently poor driving of Nellie Eaton 
lowered their stock. In the second heat 
both Dolly and Nellie got off ahead of Bis
marck and kept the lead till on the first 
quarter Nellie Eaton broke up and Bis
marck passed her, Dolly pegging away 
ahead and having it all her own way till 
on the last quarter of the homestretch 
Bismarck swung in as if by magie, and 
left Dolly Varden in the lurch, taking 
the heat and race, time 2.554.— 
There was some talk just about this time, 
and J. Hill, who drove Nellie Eaton in the 
previous races, offered to bet $500 that 
Nellie could beat Bismarck. The offer was 
accepted, and a match for $500 a side, for 
next Wednesday, was made, to be trotted 
at Moosepath Park, and $200 a side was 
put up to bind the bet. There will be con
siderable betting on this race, A prominent 
St. John horseman bet a hundred dollars 
in favor of the St. Stephen horse,last night, 
with a Frederictonian, who put up his 
on Bismarck.

Tbe following is tbe summary of the 
gentlemen’s race

Thursday, Sept. I2th, 1872, Purse of 
$150 for horses that have never beaten 
three minutes—$90 to first, $40 to second, 
$20 to third. Mile heats, best two in 
three, in harness.
Doctor J. Christie, St. John, ns. ch.

g. Bismarck,
Robert Bustin, St. John, ns. b. m.

Dolly Varden,
E. Eaton, St. Stephen, ns. ch, m.

Nellie Eaton,
« Time—2 521,2 554-

FOR THE THIRD RACE,
Andy Johnson, Ink and Nellie scored. A 
great deal of money changed hands 
on this. It was a repetition ol Crown 
Prince and Eastern Boy of last year, the 
knowing ones putting up modey on Ink to 
a considerable extent, though in the pools 
Andy sold as high as $55 and Ink $9, and 
betting varied all around with that as the 
outside, in favor ol Andy. The horses 
were a considerable time scoring, and the 
crowd yelled impatiently, and at last off 
they flew, Nellie taking the lead, followed 
by Ink and Andy. They both passed 
Nellie on the first quarter, and Ink took 
the lead, closely followed by Andy. Ink 
kept ahead tilt coming in on the firs t ball 
mile. Andy came up and came under the 
wire, leading; half way around Ink again 
passed Andy, but on the homo stretch 
Andy put on a spurt, and came in ahead 
by barely a length. Time 2.40, Nellie 
distanced. This was a good heat, and Ink 
became quite a favorite; bettiug was not 
so fierce in Andy’s favor.

For the second heat they both got off on 
the first scoring. Ink took tbe lead and 
kept it, but broke and run near tbe start. 
She kept the lead all the way through but 
broke again several times, being pulled up 
before gaining anything by it, and came 
under tbe wire at the end ol the mile halt 
a length ahead, making a break and run 
halfway under the wire. The heat was 
given to Andy ; time 8 384.

In the third heat Ink took the lead and 
g lined several lengths, till on the home
stretch Andy came up gradually, but on 
an application of the whip broke under the 
wire. Ink took tho heat; time 2.394-

The fourth heat, both Bell and the driver

STEAMER “N ARE NT A,"
FROM UVERPOOL. ve.

0. W. Bell, St. John, ns. r. g 
Andy Johnson,

G. O’Connor, Bangor, ns. blk 
m. Ink,

Mr. Large, Charlotte-town, ns. 
blk m. Nellie,
Time-2 40, 2.384, 2.394,8.384.

Tbe racing this meeting bas been good, 
and tbe time here would appear to greater 
advantage on a better track, as tbe short 
turns on this track make it impossible for 
the horses to get anything like their best 
time taken out of them. The time made 
yesterday is better than bas yet been made 
on the track, and the’proceedings were ex
traordinarily quiet for such a large assem
blage. It was gratifying to see tbe large 
number of ladies present, who seemed to 
enjoy the sport amazingly.

On Wednesday next there will be ano
ther excellent opportunity to see some good 
racing between the two chestnuts Bismarck 
and Nellie Eaton.
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ARE WOW OPEWlWCv PER THE ABOVE :

52 BALES AND CASES
CLOTHING, -a

RUBBER COATS,
PRINTS,

ROLLED LININGS, 
WINCEYS,

UMBRELLAS,
JACONET MUSLINS.

2 2 12WE
diat. 1

A
GREY COTTONS,

GREY BLANKETS,
WHITE BLANKETS,

CAMP BLANKETING, 
FLANNELS, 

HABERDASHERY, 
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

">•

NEW FALL GOODS,
At Wholesale, aud Lowest living Profite.

EVEHTTT & et
sept5

Ra’Sway Companies! These corpora
tions . will sell for what they please. 
They .-will enrich or impoverish whom 
they please. The Government, the con
stituencies, the Legislature and political 
institutions of tho Province will be at 
their mercy, and the people of New 
Brunswick will no longer own their 
own country.

Just at this juncture we learn that 
the River du Loup Company have given 
the management of their great timber 
interests into the hands of Messrs. Tem
ple, Gibson and Randolph, three able 
lumber and railway operators. At 
this moment, the following brief ex
tracts from Provincial journals supply 
food for reflection to the mercantile and 
political men of our Province

[From the Freierioton Reporter.]
An ordinary Crown Land sala took place 

at the Office this morning. It was extra
ordinary, however, as involving portions of 
the land in dispute between the River du 
Loup Railway Company and private ap- 
plioants, the latter appearing in force to 
urge their respective claims. In addition 
to the grounds which have been surveyed 
by the Company and reserved by the Gov
ernment, there is a further survey of lands 
which the Company is determined to secure, 
and as private individuals could have no 
hopes of contending against them, they will 
no doubt obtain alt they desire. Objections 
not unmingled with threats were urged 
against this procedure, and we fear the 
government have yet an unsolved problem 
demanding their most serions considéra-

®6# gailg intern*. NEW PROVIDENCE.

The night before wo arrived at this place 
old Wboleheart broke the ice and com
menced overtures by opening a quart of 
Creme de Bouzey. Next evening we sailed 
slowly over Nassau Bar and cast anchor off 
the Western Esplarales. The Barrack 
bugle sounded in harmonious strains the 
evening call, and I hastened on shore to 
tbe lively streets of the beautiful city to 
see the sights and hear tbe news and give 
tidings of tbe arrival of tbe “Scapegrace"’ 
and Mr. Wboleheart Irom our Cruise to 
Leeward.

ON BOARD THE ‘‘SCAPEGRACE’ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPT. 13, 1872.
r, 16.
« Purtty of Elections.” A Cruise to Leeward.

BY J. N. W.Our American cousins have been 
claiming all along that intelligence 
ruled in tiheir popular elections. They 
admitted spending large sums inf fire
works and processions and public meet
ings, as well as in hiring popular speak- 

and disseminating campaign litera
ture, but they disclaimed utterly any 
attempt at purchasing electors to vote 
for either Party. If it was ever in 
dou

J Concluded.)
(Joe delightful morning we were cruis

ing gently along the sandy shores of Sal 
Cay. The sun was just appearing far off 
Eastward, and his fiery rays cast a cheerful 
glitomer over the eerulian waters of the 
old Bahamas Channel that flows past the 
fertile land of Cuba’s northerly coast. A 

at the fore-crosstress cried : “ A

1 1 1
Interesting Gathering on Long Reach.

On Wednesday evening, 11th lust., 
there was an interesting Gathering in the 
Temperance Hall at Kerr’s Point, Long 
Reach, in connection with a Social Enter
tainment in aid ol the Union Sunday 
School at that place. This school is at
tended by both Methodists and Baptists 
and is in a flourishing condition. -Tbe 
meeting Was attended by 100 to 135 of i the e 
leading Inhabitants, and passed off re- 
markably well. Mr. James R. Wood, the 
Superintendent occupied the Chair, and 
Miss Emma Carter presided with much 
judgment at tho organ. From tbe follow
ing programme it will be seen that there 
was a good deal of variety :—

3 2 2
A2 3 3

Iera diet. I
During the evening I had kept very 

silent and carefully watched tbe different 
lads and lasses both old and young ; they 

mixture of Blacks, Quadroots,

LOCALS.diet.
man
wreck! a wreck!!” 1 sprang up the 
shrouds and earn for myself -a vessel lying 
near the shore on ber , beam ends. I at 
once made this known to Mr. Wboleheart, 
and with bis permission we bore down for 
the prize and aneboyd under the lea ol 
the bland. A large boat was put out and 
manned by six of our crew ; Mr. Whole- 
heart and 1 occupied the atern sheets, 
and away we sped toward the abandoned 
vessel. We found her to be the brigantine 
“ Union, ” of Baltimore ; she was at anchor 
in five fathoms of. water. It appears she 
had been standing to windward, from 
Mataneas, ioattid with box sugar,when she 
struck on one of the Lavandara rocks or on 

of tbe double-headed shot cays, and 
sprung a leak. She then headed in for 
Sal Cay, and anohored. Soon after this 
she sunk. The sugars melting, in due 
time she arose to the surface, and thus we 
found her apparently uninjured. Isig: 
nailed for anther boat’s crew, and we 
saved nearly all tbe sails and rigging, 
besides some beef and pork. We then ent 
away the fore and mainmast, and the brig 
at once righted, She was a noble looking 
craft, with a clipper-like rake, as most 
Baltimore vessels, are. Next day a heavy 
norther arose, and we were obliged to ride 
it out with both anchors down. Our 
ground tackle was heavy, else we could 
not have held on. In two days tbe gale 
ceased. We proceeded to the wreck and 
found her high and dry on tho beach.

Personal.
Hon. Mr. Tilley arrived in the City last 

evening and is stopping at the Victoria.
Hon. Mr. Mitchell left Chatham this 

afternoon for St. John, where he will re
main until Wednesday, leaving then lor 
Ottawa.
Sunday Serviee.

The Rev. Rupert Cochrane, M. A., morn
ing preacher of St. George’s, Hanover 
Square, London, England, will preach in 
St. Paul’s Church, in the Valley, on Sun
day next at II o’clock, and also at half-past 
three.
Preaching.

0. A. Burgess, of Chicago, will preach 
in the Duke street Chapel this (Friday) 
evening at half-paat 7 o’clock. _
Cordwood.

There are several cargoes of cordwood at 
the slip of an average quality, mixed and 
white birch ; the former selling at $7, the 
latter at $6 per cord. The demand is fully 
up to the supply, the only drawback being 
the lack of sufficient cartmen to haul it 
and buck-sawyers to cut and split it. Or 
perhaps we should say that neither cart- 
men nor sawyers will do the Work for 
which they are specially licensed by the 
Corporation unless they can secure what 
they consider a “ iat job.”
Frank Palmer to the front

“ Frank Palmer," an American trotter, 
who was at tbe races at Moosepath Park 
last season, won the race tor horses that 
never beat 2.32 at Lowell last week. Tbe 
purse was for a thousand dollars, and six 
heats were run, the best time made being 
2.33—mile heats, best 3 in 5.
Died from hit Injuries.

A young lad named Michael Donavon, 
residing in York Point, who, on Monday 
last, fell between the Anchor Line steamer 
“ Assyria” and the wharf, while passing 
from the vessel to the wharf on the gang
way, died from his injuries received yester
day afternoon. It is said a box whieh he 
was carrying in his arms struck him in the 
breast when he fell. He will be buried by 
the Laborers Association, being a member 
of that Society.
Piq-Nio.

Tbe Pic-Nic season is now nearly over, 
but on Tuesday next there will be a highly 
enjoyable one, ol the St. John Presbyterian 
Church, at Hampton, one of the loveliest 
rural spots on the Eastern line of Railway.
A New Phase of Things.

W hen Doctor Christie accepted the $5C0 
challenge, and put the money up yesterday 
against “ Nellie Eaton,” it was supposed 
the race would come off next Wednesday 

at first proposed. To-day Mr. Pugsley 
received a letter irom one oi the Eaton 
party, asking for $100 expenses, and a 
third of the gate money, or they would 
give Doctor Christie $100 and a third of 
the gate money, and name the track. As 
nothing of the kind was proposed when 
the challenge was flaunted under the Doc
tor’s nose by the Eaton party, it is to be 
hoped that Mr. S. T. Golding, who holds 
the $200 put up to bind the bet, will in
sist on tbe race Wednesday next, play or 
pay.
Brevities.

A Promenade Concert in Halifax last 
week realized $130.—A concert will be 
given by St. John’s Church Choir in Dun
lap’s Ilall,Moncton, Monday, 18th.—Capt. 
David Stiles will be on the route between 
St. John and Moncton next week,with the 
steamer “Albert.’—The Albert Railway 
shows some signs of renewed life. The 
contractors have taken offices at Salisbury 
—The Rev. J. E. Hopper, formerly of St- 
Stephen, but now of Burlington, Iowa, is 
taking away New Brunswick’s educational 
talent to build up a Western Seminary. 
Prof. Williams. Miss Norwood, and other 
New Brunswickers have accepted situa
tions.

a whether elections h&ve been 
)‘States into which the-element 

now

were a
.Octoroons, Whites and in fact all colors.— 
Tbe wenches had their hair tied Up in 
scarlet and blue narrow silk ribbons. The 
“ yellow gals,” who had longer hair, had 
it braided in little tails, and some of the 
white dulciannas wore back combs large 
enough to do a grocer, on a pineb, lor a 
sugar scoop. Late in the’evening a bust
ling and rustling took place near the door, 
and a young girl entered that took my eye 
in a moment. Nature had bestowed oo her 
a sweet and winsome countenance; her form 

graceful and finely moulded. She was 
indeed fascinating, in fact bewitching. In 
her veins flowed colored blood which tend

ron?
of Bribery entered, that doubt has 
been set at rest. It is proven that enor- 

were spent by both partiesmous sums 
among the negroes in North Carolina, 
and that the majority obtained by the 
Administration candidate for Governor, 
besides being otherwise fraudulently 
obtained, were purchased with money. 
And now in intelligent Maine, which 
has been held up as a model for the 
British American Provinces to imitate, 
only a few days ago the most unblush
ing bribery prevailed. The St. Croix 
Courier says :—

The excitement in Calais election day 
was intense. Single votes sold for $5thand 
few were bought for less than $15. lt*is 
said nearly one-hall the votes were bought.

The statement is corroborated by one 
which appears in the New York Stm :—

No such wholesale, unstinted expendi
ture of money has ever been witnessed in 
any election In this country as that just 
made by the Grant managers in Maine. 
There was no limit to the money at their 
command. “ All calculations have been 
frustrated”—so a most perspicacious cor
respondent telegraphs us from Calais—“by 
extensive bribery of voters. Chandler s 
money was spent like water, and enough 
loose voters of the baser sort were bought 
up with it to offset the whole Liberal Re- 
pubhean vote. This has been the rotton- 
eat election ever held in Maine.”

I

Opening chorus (“ Hosanna”) by the 
children and the teacher.

The Morning Flowers: Recitation—by 
Master Hogan.

Children brought to Jesus : Recitation— 
rter.

I
Vnildren Drougn 

by Miss Fanny Ca 
The Master hath need of Reapers : Reci

tation—by Mr. Ash.
Sebe;

was

Song—by the Misses

The Happy Day : Recitation—by Miss 
Adelaide McBay.

Dover Church Yard ; Recitation—by 
Miss Lucy Carter.

Tbe Little Footsteps. Song—by the 
Misses Carter.

I long to be there ; Recitation—by Mas
ter Albert McBay.

Lover of tbe Lord : Song—by Mrs, Mc
Bay and family. ■

The Dying Boy : Recitation—by Miss 
Wbelpley.

The Tempest 
Master J. Wbelpley.

Sweet by aud bye : Duett—by the Misses 
Carter.

Under the Lea : Recitation—by Miss 
Hogan.

The Murmuring Sea: Song—by the 
Misses Carter.

Dialogue—by Miss Lney Carter and 
Master J. Wbelpley.

Charity begins at Home : Recitation— 
by Miss Mary Purdy.

The Execution of Montrose : Song—by 
the Misses Carter.

ed to add fresh lustre to her brilliant eyes 
that sparkled like diamonds set in jet. Her 
robes were white as tbe snow flakes of the 
north ; satin slippers of the same hue en
cased her delicate feet and she moved with 
such ease that one would imagine that the 
place over which she glided was paved 
with material liable to injury from the 
weight of her fairy-like form. That old 
loxof a Wboleheart made a bee line for 
her and cut me out slick and clean. He 
danced with her for a painfully long time 
and then led her to her papa while ho was 
outside taking a nip. I took courage and 
made myself acquainted with her parents 
and they introduced me as Captain “ So 
and So,” of the Government yacht “Scape
grace ;” didn’t she bow 7 She bent nearly 
double ; 1 reciprocated ; and we became 
immediately acquainted-. • 1 gently drew 
her warm and beautiful arm into my own 
and we promenaded to and fro ; she talked 
of her quiet home away on the Silver Is
lands, and of the orange groves that sur
rounded it ; she told me ol her pa’s schoon
ers and boats, and of her brother-in-law, 
the great wild boar hunter. She was, in
deed, sweeter than any pine apple or box 
of Guava jelly. I told ber of my home 
among snow banks and fog mulls, of the 
vast riches of my great aunt and of tbe 
position 1 expected to fill at some future 
day in the British Navy. A tear rolled 
down her blushing cheek and I began to 
tremble like a side wheel steamer. At last 
she lowered her glistening orbs and so did 
I. Then she gradually raised them—so did 
I. Then, great heavens, our eyes met, she 
screamed and rushed to my outstretched 
arms and she shed tears. 1 left her sob 
bing. 1 went outside for 1 had become ex
ceedingly dry.

Tbe later waxed the hour, the warmer 
grew tho ball. Grog was plentiful and 
many was the hero who got elevated and 
wanted to tight ; some got accommodated 
and some didn’t. Towards morning, 
Wboleheart showed signs ol being pretty 
full. His highland flings became less 
amusing to the spectators, and on 
than one occasion he planted bis foot on a 
negro’s pug.—some ol them took offence at 
this playfulness and withdrew from 

THE SCENE OF INNOCENT MIRTH.

Theone
tion. Carter.

[From the St Stephen Courier.]
It is no longer a secret .that parties to 

the Westward are anxious to secure the 
control of tbe railroad and branches in 
which this section is more immediately 
interested. It is known that if negotia
tions have not actually been entered upon, 
the basis of a sale or the conditions of a lease, 
sayjor ninety-nine years, have been freely 
canvassed on both sides during the past 
twelve months.

Stilled : Recitation—byThe Maine Election.

Speaker Blaine, on the night of the 
Maine election, sent the following des
patch to President Grant :------- ‘ M

We bave carried tbe State for Governor 
Perham by more than fifteen thousand ma
jority—a net gain of 5,000 on last year’s 
vote. We have carried all the Congress
ional districts, tbe closest by well two 
thousand majority. We have carried eve
ry county in tbe State, something we never 
achieved but once before, have elected 
every Senator and chosen four-fifths of the 
House of Representatives. Our victory is 
complete and overwhelming at all points, 
and insures you more than twenty-five 
thousand majority in November.

i

fThe Railroad Anaconda.
THE PROCEEDS.

This was what we wanted, for she was 
well coppered and eopper-lastened. After 
stripping these valuable sheets from ber 
broken planks, we applied the match to 
the grest mass, and for two days or so she 
burned. Then wc found a great many pure 
copper bolts, etc. 
raging we were not idle. Wc had men 
diving lor sundry articles among the reefs. 
We also found eight anchors and five 
chains that bad been lost from time to 
time by one ship and another. W e had 
now been absent from Nassau about six 
weeks, so we concluded to beat up to 
Abbico and attend a Ball that was to be 
given at Elbow Cay. This celebration was 
to take place in honor of the first lighting 
of this new and lofty Beacon. Mr. Wbole
heart was so pleased at the way in which 
my niggers worked at the wreck that he 
asked my consent to open champagne for 
the entire company. It was all that could 
bo desired on that occasion, so one case of 
the “ fizz” was drunk off in a most hearty 
manner. One old Guineaman among the 
crew said a man was foolish to drink 
that kind ol stuff, iio preferred about 
four fingers ol •* old Jamrica.” Four 
or five days smart beating to wind
ward found us near the “Hole in the

The North Shore movement on the 
Public Lands, to which we referred 
some days ago, is increasing In propor
tions and promises to be a serious piece 
of business. The Newcastle Advocate 
states that owing to the presence of At
torney General King in Chatham on 
Monday evening last, a public meeting 
was hurriedly called to consider matters 
connected With the proposed Railway 
from C3i«*ham to Fredericton, and “to 
ascertain why the land grant had been 
refused to a company incorporated for 
the purpose of building this very im
portant link." 
tinues :—

W. Wilkinson,
Chair.—Speeches were 
Gough, Esq ,
Gillespie, Esq 
Adams, Esq., and Hon. P. 
very strong resolutions were passed show
ing that the railroad should be built, and 
that also as aid had been given to railroad 
enterprises in other eectiohs of the Pro
vince, to whieh the North had contributed 
for years, this section was justly 
entitled to aid from tbe tioven

A prize presented to the school by Mr. 
McBay was drawn for by lot and fell to 
Miss Ida Purdy. The evening passed off 
most pleasantly, and with many re gretq 
at its early termination.
New Vessels.

A handsomely modelled three masted 
schooner named the “ Monaita,” is being 
built in tho yard of Mr. David Lynch. 
Straight Shore. She is nearly completed 
and will be launched on Saturday, the 20th 
inst. Her dimensions are as follows :— 
Length of keel 107 It, ; breadth of beam 
28 ft. ; depth of bold 12 ft. ; tonnage 400 
tors, carpenters’ measurement. She is a 
substantial craft, thoroughly iron kneed 
and copper fastened, and is classed A 1 
French Lloyds 9 years. Her Kceisor, 
Stringers, Waterways and top sides are all 
ol Pitch Pile. She is being built for M. 
Pomares and is intended For the West In
dia trade.

A fine barkentine ol 500 tons carpenter’s 
measurement is being built by Mr, Charles 
Nevins in McDonald’s yard. Straight Shore. 
Her measurement is 130 feet keel ; 25 feet 
breadth of beam, and 134 feet depth of 
hold. She is being built of Spruce and 
Pitch Pine, is thoroughly iron kneed and 
copper fastebed, and will be ready for 
launching in about four weeks.

The keel oi a freight and passenger boat 
intended for tbe Washademoak Lake has 
just been laid in Ruddick’s yard, Straight 
Shore, by Samuel Tippedore, for Messrs. 
Lewis Rivers, M.Hamm and Q. Vanwart. 
Her measurement will be 151 feet keel : 22 
feet breadth of beam and à feet depth of 
hold.

While the fire was
The Portland Argus, a Democratic 

journal, says :—
Unsatisfactory as the result is. it is gra

tifying to reflect that the resources of cor 
ruption must necessarily be spread over a 
wider area in November. They cannot 
then be concentrated in a corner of the 
Union, with a view to reflect public opini
on. We shall then get an honest and not 
a purchased judgment. The country will 
speak and not a single “ bought up” State, 
which, by its laws of election, is placed in 
a peculiar position as an indicator ol the 
general public
and which indicator has sometimes been 
very far from correct, and with the grow
ing Liberal ideas of the Middle States and 
tbe great West, is likely to prove very 
much more so unless she mends her ways. 
If Maine could have been left alone yester
day. and not overwhelmed with an army of 

e, to wnion roe i>orm nau contriouteu ^yg placemen and an avalanche of 
re*”. th”j greenbacks, she would have pronounced
tied to aid from tbe Government. It in more unmjatakable terms for tbe great 

was al* «totedM wrong ,n pnno.ple, and Reform m0TemeDt, but as it is, all mat 
highly improper that the timber lands on ters given grave consideration, wo see oo 
the bead waters ot our river should be d reaaon t0 <jeapair 0f the Republic, 
given to subsidize a hue which alone can s ,r . „ , .. , , ...
benefit tbe country along the Saint John The New York Herald, which holds 
River. And lastly, that tbe Government the scales with tolerable impartiality 
should be strongly urged, through our re- t,etween the two contending hosts, re
presentatives, to grant a subsidy towards a
the construction ol a line through the marks:
Miramichi valley. The practical lesson of the Maine elcc-

We don’t see-how the Legislature can tion is to teaob tbe opposition that Iboir 
. , efforts to take any ol these states from

consistently refuse to grant 10,000 acres Qencrai Grant will be unsuccessful. It is 
of land pertnile to this Company when now as certain as any future event can well 
it has given the same to the River du be that Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
, i? , , _ .. T . Massachusetts and Rhode Island will castLoup Company, and when the Local their electora, votea lor tbo republican
Government have consented that a candidate. In Massachusetts there will

no doubt be a material falling off in tho 
republican strength, for Banks and Sum 
ner will carry with them a large number 

time, we ask the people of this Province of the republicans ; but, unfortunately, in 
to consider for one moment the effect of that State the majority to be overcome

** "*r -“j1" *•— •» xsrsK'sr&.STs
the public lands, in addition to what the never hope to break down this enormous 
River du Loup Company are to receive? figure.
Where will our Timber Lands be then ? The Herald believes Connecticut will

go for Grant, as well as South Carolina, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, Florida, 
Georgia and Alabama, leaving the bat
tle to be fought out in the Middle anil 
Western States. The New England and 
Southern States enumerated will give 
Grant 86 votes, or nearly half the num
ber required in the Electoral College.

1 1

2 3
I

3 2The Advocate con-

Esq., occupied the 
redelivered byJ. C. 

, Hon. Wm. M. Kelly, T. F. 
., the Attorney General, M. 
and Hon. P. Mitchell. Some 

show-

!sentiment of the country.

as

more
We ran up our ensign to theWall.”

main truck, and fired a shot irom a brass 
swivel attached to the Paul Post, aud soon
after this we gracefully glided into roman
tic Abbico village. This settlement was 
about three miles distant from the main 
lind and was situate on a long,narrow,coial 
island the summit ol which was decorated 
with thatch trees and mangrove bushes. A 
little river or inlet made up a short dis
tance inland and a large portion of its sur
face was dotted with small schooners, 
sponging sloops and sail boats.

As morning dawned, one by one of both 
departed lor their respective homessexes

and finally Wboleheart and myself left for 
the “Scapegrace.” He was “pretty well 
on” but occasionally showed signs of life 
by treading on every negro heel that was 
before him ; he became as frisky as a lamb 
and would now and then jump on a colored 
gentleman's back and make him trot down 
hill with him. That afternoon a little 
party was made on board of our schooner. 
Her mainsail and foresail were unbent and 
spread as awnings over her decks. About 
twenty couple were invited and wc had

Narrow Gauge road is entitled to such 
an enormous subsidy. At the same

Minor local».
M. Kavanagh and John Howard will 

race 175 yards at the Moosepath Park. 
October 1st, for $100 a aide.—A Wood- 
stock lady goes for Uol. Shives, emigration 
agent, through the Telegraph.—Doctor P. 
M. Greene, a London veterinary surgeor, 
has arrived here to practice his protsseion. 
—The St. John County Agricultural Exhi
bition will be held on Wednesday, OotoUr 
16tb.—The name ol the St. Stephen seven- 
looter is not Christopher Columbus, but 
Columbus Tyler.—The Telegraph has a 
Stanley. He is not a success.

SUNDAY.

It was the Sabbath ,and we could plainly 
hear the music of hymns for the morning’s 
devotion was taking place in a little gothic 
Church that occupied a conspicuous place 
06 a sand bank everieoking the ocean. Mr. 
Wboleheart and 1 alter we anchored, put 
on our Sunday clothes and we looked very 
respectable as we sat at case in two large 
chairs on tho quarter-deck. When church 
services were over tho people flocked out 
and observing my friend and me, came to 
the conclusion that it was Governor Bailey 
and suite from New Providence. They

an Afternoon of good fun.

Tbo pretty girl of whom I have spoken 
was on board. The more 1 saw Of her the 
more I admired her. Her grandmother 
was to have a large kind oi Dignity Ball in 
the village that eight, and I was invited, 
but unfortunately they did not ask Whole- 
heart. I don’t know why they slighted 
him ; perhaps his style of flings and nimble'

Where will our settlement lands be ? 
What inducement can the Province of
fer to emigrants and settlers from 
abroad? What willhave become of the 
lands which the sons of onr present set
tlers and inhabitants will require in the 
future? All,—all will have disappear
ed in the voracious maw of one or two



jkutiwtt fale.COLONIAL BOOK STORE, LONDON HOUSE.
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

NEW 3T0RE.“NEW STOCK.
jgOOKS OFUISTORT. TRAVEL, THHOLO- 

Cbureh Service!, Prayer Book». Paalma of David,

SHEET MUSIC, for the Piano and Voice,:

QAMt>—Backgammon' Boards, Ch>ss, Checker

ThenM? oods^ere gotten up especially for this 
market, and are well worth anmejection.^

jan 17 Cor. King and Germain streets.

Etw Sâmtiscmcnts.
The following are the rates charged I ZD 150_____________________ _____ _

for Transient Advertisemente in The Bishop’s Opera House. 
Tribunp ~ I ■

For Advertisements of Governments, MAJOR GEO. BISHOP, - Propneto.,
Corporations, Railway and Steamboat | jj,, Greatest Comhinatlon In the World ! 

Co.’s, and other public bodies,—for
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other | ^ AN ENTIRE CHANGE TO-NIGHT t 
public entertainments, say first inser
tion, 80 cts; each subsequent insertion 
40 cts. For ordinary mercantile tran
sient advertising, say, first insertion, 60 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 30 cts

Advertising Rates#-------- —

gjg Itltgtapfc. Corporation Property
BY AUCTION.

City Folioe Court. .
Business keeps up an unvarying brisk

ness, this morning, though the market 
was a little quiet. Charles Gurney has a 
high-toned name but persists in throwing 

W stones to the danger ol bis plebeian neigh
bors. lie paid $8 for bis ticket.

James Dunn, a sailor boy, only 18 years 
of age, and frolicsome when on land, took 
possession of John Abbot’s boarding-house 
on Britain St., last night. He called 
Abbot some highly flavored names, and 
Abbot had him arrested lor assault, bnt 
this morning backed down from bis origi
nal stand, and would not swear to an as
sault. The Magistrate told the sailor he 
had a good oase against Abbot lor an action 
of trespass, and made Abbot pay a dollar 
costs. Abbot didn’t understand this Iree 
rendering of the law, and paid the dollar 

ungraciously.
Timothy Mahoney was given in charge 

by Timothy Keohan for availing him in 
Mrs. O’Brien’s boarding-house on Prince 
Wm. St. Timothy is indigenous to the 
Ottawa region, a Grit, probably by his 
looks. He took the Maison O’Brien by 
storm last night. No one appeared topro- 
secuteAOd the Magistrate asked him how 
he got into snob a scrape. “ Well, yer 
Honor, I was out to the races, and took a 

A bit too much like many a one more.” He 

was discharged. .
George Lyons, 16 years of age, is like 

unto George Washington as regards truth
fulness, and the expert use of his little 
hatchet. E. H. Lester boarded up a win
dow itf a house Lyon’s mother has rented, 
and from which tbe Lyon’s youth gase at 
Mr. Lester in his morning ablations. To 
prevent the prying eyes of youth from gaz
ing at him. Lester boarded up the win
dow, and young Lyons broke it down. In 
answer to the reason why he did so, he 
said his mother told him to, and even if 
she didn’t, he would have done so himself. 
This exhibition of grit rather non-plussed 
tbe Magistrate, and after some talk with 
Lester, who did not Wish to prosecute, the 
Magistrate cautioned the youth as to the 
serious, nature of the offence he had 
mitfod, and warned him not to do it 
again. He fined him $5, but told him he 
would not exact it, and advised him to try 
and fix it np with Leste*

RETAIL.

British and Foreign.
[By Telegraph to Associated Press.]

wharves on the
Pettengell Property »

together with the use of the Warehouses there-

CANADIAN BLANKETS.
Three more Hew Stars this Week !London, Sept. 19th.

The Edinburgh Scotsman says the award 
of tbe Geneva Tribunal to America will 

be made in a lump.

Two cases of the above first-class Blankets 
just received. The Softest Blanket in the 
market.

The fanny furce,
NICODEMUS NOBBS Ï

The Laatfkable Pantomime,
ROBERT MACAIRE !

The Freeman Siatera, Chaa Brown, B. F. Mc
Nulty and the Mammoth Company, in a 

Grand Olio.

BASHES, AHDEBSOH * KERB,
3 A 4, Market Square.

on.
Geneva, Sept. 12tb.

Sir Alexander Cockburn will deliver an 
elaborate opinion on points wherein he 
differs from the decision. The Secretaries 
are engaged in copying the opinions.

Paris, Sept. 12th. „
The proprietors of several colieri,» in ,0# ^° '

the Department of Bas De Calais have 0o Tharfdsy- the 12th init. the wile of Job» 
executed their first contract lor furnishing | a. Wbight. Esq., of a eon, 
coal to England. The quantity sent is 

250,000 tons.
M. Goûtant Beron is expected at Trou-

Dated the 11th day of September,.187&
By order of the Committee^^.^

Chairman.

sept3

septll til 25tbcamp

BILLIARD HALL,.tMd^rsSiwr
without extra charge. eepti*

bank of new Brunswick,
37th August, 1873.

BIRTH.

P I C - N I C Bear 58 and 60 Charlotte Street,

KID GLOVES. ”■I mo be am» ,
D. E. LEACH, Proprietor. | t^e^«t7atNoon- 

may 17 tf

ATA«M.M:
MARRIED. Saint John Presbyterian Church

Will Hold aPic-Nîcat

H A-MPTOIN",

48 BBUTCB nTUMA S Tit BBT. r=H 250 SHARES
ville to report to tbe President what passed I F^“^^a'pp^ll,0 of Boston. Mass,, to Mart 

at bis interview with the Emperor of Kus- | j„ERSAi youngest daughter of the lata Mr. I
1'8T«R McKioN.of thUeity.

At Christ’! Church, St. Stephen. N.B.. on q_ rPneSdaV next, 17tll lllSt. 
Thursday, the 12th inat., by the Rev. Mr. Rush- 
ton, W. G. Bürtw, to Fahni*. daughter of 
Joskfh Youi.dk», Eeq . alf of St. Stephen.

LONDON HOUSE. (more or less) of the
Just received per steamer via Halifax, 

containing ï

600 Dei. Bouillon’* 1st choice

Ladies’ Josephine Kid Gloves 1
ONE AND TWO BUTTONS, ALL SHADES. 

ALSO!

BO Dozen

Bouillon’s Gonts’ Kid Gloves.

one case
CAPITAL STOCK

OP THIS BANK,

sia at Berlin.
The Radicals are determined to celebrate 

the anniversary of the first Republic with 
a banquet In Paris and the Provinces.

Gambetta has promised to Speak at one 
of these banquets in the South of France.

President Thiers has been informed by 
Bourgoing that the Pope has abandoned 
all idea of leaving Rome.

WHOLESALE,

fioketa 50 cents. Children oOoent». Car* will 
leave St. John Station at 10 a. m„ and at PA P.

---- -------------- , , , rer6 m , mi, day n ?a v o rah ! e *t he Pie-Nio will be held
On the 11th inat, after a short but severe ill-1 fifgt guyceeding fine day. sep Id At

, Mr. James Wilwbt. aged .46'yeare, a native

beinL,^L^to1k^d^re¥,efm,CacP^!n0t

J, D. LE WIN, 
President.

1878.September 4th,

DIED. aug 28—till oct 2

Received per R. M. S. and " Narento Insolvent Act of 1869.
In Re JAMES McMANUS, an Insolvent.1ST O TI C 1C !ness

of Girvan, Scotland.
«3- Funeral from his late reoidenoe, 32 Brus- 

Saturday, at 4 o’clock, P. M.

74 PACKAGES
New York, Sept. 13h. 

Gold closed yesterday at 113.
In London Consols closed at 938 to 934 ; 

five-twenties ol 1865 (old) 931 ; ten-forties 
new) 871 ; fives 898.
In Paris Rentes 65f., 37c.

o'clock, noon :
All the right, title, ir-erest, property, claim or |dMcmMAN0XJS^ohr=er7T'?A^rh!r=ertayi^

in tie County of Saint John, within the mllow- 
irg bounds, viz., commencing at thejower 
coroe \ or corner next the sho-e. of the fence on 
tbe Con boy line, er described by Minnett^. 
Surveyor, running along the fence aa 
by Minne te, till it comes to jhe pile of rocks, 
ment’oned by Hinnette, thence turning off a* 
he describes to the cove, thence vound the 

, head of tbe cove along theindentations of the
FIRST FALL BOOTS & SHOES !.| shore AUl^ftotKMfrMiSH

line striking the Con boy line at rW anglM as 
v ATiTFR* Prunella Button, and Balmoral I will make twenty-five acres, together witn au

,’Sfc.*gSSS8S., | gtfkMhife.

NEW FALL BOORS.sels street, on
rtlENDERS Will be received at the PortlandSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. | üfüffiAT “

Building Engine House & Stables,
Theie Gloves being freeh from the maker, are 

the BÊ8T and most desirable in the oity at 
the present time.

.voi»’ oPBJrurtt.
port of saint John.

DANIEL A BOYD.sept4ARRIVED
Friday, Sent. 13th.-S,hr SeaW.69. Stewart.[ on the rito^ith.Md Engine Mouse, racsn.lv

BEgnke rewa^.190'  ̂ ** | „p 13-till 17th J Town Clerk.

Brigt Forest Prince, 154, Merrlan, Sydney, coal.
Str“î}eA Starr, 266, Doane. Yarmouth, mdse 

and passengers, Hanford Bros.
CLEARED.

M. C. BARBOUR,
<8 Prince Wm, Street. FOSTKR’S

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store !

•• FOSTER’S CORNER.” GERMAIN ST.

july!2

NEW FALL GOODS ! LAURILLIARD & SON,
AGENTS FOR

Hallet, Davis & Co.’s,
AND

Hallet & Cumstons
Celebrated Pianofortes,

and

GKO. WOOD & CO.’S
SUPERIOR QABINET ORGANS,

DIALKtS IX

Illnsical Instruments.
Jut8itnTv%Vl^M«$

BWK^VtoUnbStrtai.Gulto?S^nïïdB^Ml^

T^Br>Piano8‘and Orgons ïù*g,D°and Ripaibed 
in town and country.

NEW GOODS.Received per Steamship " Austrian i”

LADIES’ FELT HATS,
Hew Flowers J Fresh Poplins ! I Sept 13-Str New York, l.m yipchwter. Bast-

Black «W, Colored ailk Bring" Sot^MMktog BiiS^F^Thomnsnu, New York, Per Stmr. “ Assyria’—received to-dav:

nn4Bn„.n., 43ES5rSsF ^« Cases of RIBBON S,BLACK GIMPS,
LADIES’ A GENTLEMEN’S SILK SCARFS, 

(Quite New.)
LADIES’ BELTS 4 BELT RIBBONS.

(Plain and Colored.)POST OP QUACO—CLKABUD.

^•S^JnSrJLïSMO!
Belt da—p.. I_ „ , ,, Sept 4 th—Schr Eli,a. 76, Patten, Boston. J.

Black Aloaccas and Henriettas. Marvin. 90.000 ft boards..
V ___  . ___ _ . British Porta.

WOOL SHAWLS I arrived.
o A ID V*T« At Newport. Eng. 28th ult. brig Stormy Petrel.

MUSLIN PR1LL1NGS; HAIR NETS Diok. from London.
BLACK SPOT TED NETS, | *»“*-*“■* olr’bng C M Reyn°,d'' ™ck

_ , ^   ï At Belfast, 30Lb. Dark Seaman. Curry, from NewWhite and Colored Java Canvas, 1 AtY5^rt i0th tnst, «hr Lerae. Fowtor. from
AX Mv^ripooLaïh uKjhipa Mamaia,—^ I

hence ; Laura B,------ bènee ; barks B B _B H AVE 0IÎ HAND a nice assortment of
Jëwett. Betts, from Pieagua;R B Black, ™ SPONGES for Toilot, Baths, Ac. •
Curtis, hence. _ I For sale at HANINGTON BROS.

At Newryi 27th ult, bark Kestrel. Faulkner, 138a Fouer’s Corner^
from Baltimore. I ——----—7— ------^ n _____Lubin a Perfumery.

S-ASH RIBBONS ! sept4
0. A.Stockton, l 

Solicitor for Insolvent, fRibbon Velvets, all Widths,
la Black and Fancy Colors. 

LAN8DOWNK & MARTIN

July 20 ts
Portland Folioe Court.

Last night only brought one solitary 
prisoner to the Portland Police Court- 
Jaines Parks, who paid f4 for getting 

drunk.
John O’Brien couldn’t wait till to-night 

to get drunk, but got on tbe rampage, in, 
around and about the dirty streets whieh 
the Portland Town Oouneil rule over. He 
waa fined $6 and $1.50 ooete, or SO days 

gaol/
Timothy DrisooU got drunk this fore

noon. He was too drunk to be brought 

intefCourt.

Inquest.
On foe 1st of May last, an Indian by 

the name of John Digby, alias John 
Francis, was drowned while crossing from 
the Village to ïredericton. The body was 
found on Tuesday last in one of the Fred
ericton booms. An inquest was held 
before Thos.O.Miles, Esq., Coroner, and 
a verdict rendered as follows

“ Found drowned, a body in the Freder
icton Boom, supposed to be an Indian 
known as John Francis, drowned about 
the 1st of May, 1873.”—[Head Quarters.

is oTicm.

To be Sold at Public Auction,
of October next.

ExtraWhIteGlue,Ao. !>%? Sh22ftf«
1 | ——— I p Simonds, in the City snd County of

O RBL9. Extra No. 1 White GLUE. Saint John. « - all that cerUm pieceI 2 lVb,!FblbniM^P-mQioLeüSBto-e. «

Jn.traoelved-whotoratogidraU.  ̂ "5?STone’Iljae™! by^^
aus28 _______ Foateria Corner^ |

*• 440 and 441, and-in the conveyance thereof to 
•• the said William Peters, described a* followa: 
•’ beginning at a stake standing on the Norther» 
" bank or shore of Cocaigne River on the Weet- 
- erly side of the McLaughlan road, thence 
“ running by the magnet of the year 1852, North 
"ten degrees and ten minutes West twe ve 
" chains and twenty-five links along said side 
<■ of the sa;d road, theoce South eighty degrees 
"West, eighty chains, thence South ten de- 
" grees and ten minutes East, twenty-six chaîna 
"or to a spruce tree standing on the aforesaid 
" Bank or shore of Cocaigne River, and thence
:: down* stream’ toTh!

"^teeV^'afrai^Kete

M inge improvements, priveleges and appur- 
M tenanoes to the said premises, belonging or to 
•• anywise appertaining, and all roads and rights 
“ of way ana passage and easements the. eto be- 
‘•lenging, and the reversion and reversions. 
•« remainder and remaindersi rents, issues and

Successors to Magee Bros.sep 13

Sponges, &c., &c. H. LAURILLIARD
46 King Street,

A. LAURILLIARD.

St. John, N. B.mar 9MANCHESTER. Furniture Warerooms.ROBERTSON
& ALLISON.

C. E. BURNHAM & CO.

viz.

ang 28

JUST OPENED. OL1AB1D.
From Cardiff, 28th ult, bark Maggie Hammond,
AtQuebeo. ifh’i’nat.'bark Kate Harding, Hard

ing, for Montevideo . I VIN8 A very LARGE STOCK OF
SAILED. H A Estabiu'• Ueimine JPerfnmery

From Liverpool. 29th ult, Stmr Lady Darling. we bought before the advance in price,
Clayton, for this port. _ n»«nV we can offer special inducements to buyers.

U,t' >h,,, kKlt; Ir P' 7 We guarantee the 
From Liverpool, 29th ult. ship Tecumseh. Ben- - Foster's Corner.

nett, for iBombay ; bark Hypatia.------- . fori Bep ---------------------------------
Baltimore.

THE FOLLOWING Railroad Supplies.50 DRAWING ROOM SUITS:
200 BED do. do. ;

3WI0 CHAIRS, in greit variety of patterns : 
1500 BEDSTEADS;

250 WA® HsVIkDS and TOILETS :
825 ROCKING CHAIRS;
120 SOFAS;

NEW GOODS.
VIZ.:-

Blnck Alpaca. LuBtros, 
BLACK COBUBG8,

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ UMBRELLAS.

R*s,SwRSJS^^
aeptlS F°r8ale bL B.PODDINGTON.

PLU34B^^ bbH CR^N BBI^IES? bMh' 

For sale b£ E ptJDDINQI0N.

1000 lbs. Best Quality 1 J50 D°Z40Rdo« PICKS Sh°V‘l8:
GEESE EE ATHEES. 12 doi Mattocka ; stritie. and_ . , -,_____ 2.000 lbs Hammers (in Dnli. Sinking andSchool Furniture. Maions):

Also-A Urge variety of OTHER GOODS in 120cases âzleGrease; 
our line, all of which wll[bf s°lif »t lowest mar- 7 e Firth.d (jaat Steel ;
k^tibtt-idUR^e prompt and 2.00^ Blaatto^Powder :

Personal0attention given’to the packing. | Low for cash or approved paper.

STEAM FACTORY—Near Railway Station,
WAREROOMS—55 Gkbmain Stbkkt, Saint 

John. N. B. feb 2_°_

ENTERED OUT.
At Liverpool, 29th ult, ship .Monneanash, 

Wright, for Halifax.
Foreign Porte.

ARRIVED.Fancy Shirting Flannels,
BLANKETS, IN WHITE, GREY AND BLUB, I «hraH.ram^^W«L | „ptl3

„w„

AthHUCe8ter’ 1Ub' BOhr J W S0<>tt, areen'| MEBS P0RK--293
At Portsmouth. 10th inat, brig George. Barrett. | jyi^^PORK. w, I, WHITING.

nnEAP FLOUR^IOO hhl. seoond-qüïîîitÿ

& SMrSJl’ilK SiSe”85, Venfrt°Ptt- F°r 8a!9 W- WHITING^ 

schr Annie Bayard,.Fasham, from Little^Glaee I —. TTTm„R _ln0 flrvine BUTTER. For sale 
Bay; brig Union Star. Merwin, from Wind- DUTTBR.-lOO firkin. “YffBOIKB.SïÆrtr I sepUS________________24 South Wharf,

Starke^Smith— I NUIMEGS.-2cases NUTME^. 

all hence. I ,opti3 No. 24 South Wharf.

BBtBY JtfTB WHITB COTTOJT,
DARK PRINTS, Ac.. Ao.

Merohants’ Exchange.
The Council of the St. John Board o 

Trade have engaged the foe offices in rear 
of foe Eastern Express Company ware- 
rooms, on 
Merchants’ Exchange. The rooms will 

from 13.30 to 1.30 P. M. each

W. H. THORNE, 
Saint John, N. B.Ax

bbla HEAVY MESS septlO
_____ er and remainders, renta, issues and

1 I KufaboveMMde will be made under, and by 

1 Tcve11"meitionMte1?‘‘t&
EDUCATION OFFICE, "LIKELY,

J. IV. WILSON,CAMERON
& GOLDING,

Retoi, successors to EVERITJ^ BUTLER.

Prince William street, as a

Province of New Brunswick,
Fredkbicton, Sept. 7th, 1872. . ESBSlBSBlKaE
___ John, in tbe City and County of Saint John..

A"JiSEi&T=sfiKtoS5 S^EuiEK'Brii
ISBS5!«i(oM.S6cHerai. »a®.>e*.i,5;';|S2tilSS3,D£l£

C10R Sal= in Bonded Warehoa^No.4.-A as fbîlï.ws : toelSth day ^Jn^’A, 0^964.
and iue?, including Wo dr. Gin, iyshand Cuss raj.^,^4g"dd^atos1Thnrsdiiy. A. M. Dated th“t6ntb ^ °ALLAN McLEAN,

:: 66: a.h.hanin= MC.ra
hoi. Ports and Sherries, Ginger Wine. Crates of ClAgBl |{,» .. Friday, A. M.
FiTo«,ire &i, Fall-100 octaves Light P3RT THEODORE H RAND.
WINE ; 35 casks and qr-casks BRANDY . too ch;ef Superinlendent of Education.
oases da; 100 chests and hf-ckests TEA, DU.UUJ ,eI)tlO 4i
CIGARS. septll lw J. N.W. | _sepuu-----n__-------------- ---------------------------

hard coal.
Now landing at Lvvitt’a Wharf, ex 

Williams ”i

I - T-
•gZO dr-z Vin de Paste ï 20 doe Amontillade Extra,. etas.

ESKHSSSSjtitt I THpBro£&«^^|y«r*Co’s Brand, ; 3 hhd, Dennis. Henri cbee,e they ™ay m.k. da^gs »e season, hjm f unding ex bark • Libra i PAtx0N. 
Mounie A Co s do. J.N. WILSON, I continue to k.ep tostocka falUup.ply for buy w

septll lw 16 Nelson street, St John, N.B. j to select from.

Wholesale Wine Merchant
AND

be open
day- . .

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day 

JAverpool—Breadstufis market active,— 
quiet,—prices unchanged. Flour 30s; Red 
Wheat 13s. 4d. a 13s. lOd. ; Corn 38s. 9d. 
a 39s. ; Cotton lOd. 10id.

Consols London 938.
New York. — Breadstufis dull, — un

changed. No. 6, Spring Wheat $1.48 a 

$1.63.
Western mixed Corn 63 a 644 cts.

Mess Pork, $14.
Grain freights lOd. a 10id.
Receipts of wheat 73,000 bushels ; sales

60R^iptobof1SCorn 305,000 bushels : sales 

300,000 bushels.
Montreal.—Flour market active—from 5

10 Orifinary Canada and Welland Canal Su

perfine $6.60 a $6 65 ; Fancy do. do. $7.
Extra dOi dob $^.60 a $7 65.

General "Broker,
NO. 16 NELSON ST...............ST. JOHN, N. B

(Late Crane Ac Wilson.)
ORGANS.

CLBAEKD.

CABINET ORGANS, |
«s? œ» & ate

85ÆR pe&i?S:
for Port George, NS ; Marion,u11 n r- DELS Round PEAS, last received. For
G. Gilohriflt, and Annie W, Branseomb, 25 ti sale by

AB3^e“Ptl3 JARDINE A CG.

r^,iK!âiVstotcnat.yXnd^nra=o^forELaPbeth:

BE A. 8.
BY THE

LOBSTERS.I Smith American Organ Company.
A FULL ASSORTMENT

Bonded Warehouse, No. 4.
ON CONSIGNMENT Î

eehr 11 B. F..BARBADOS SUGAR.

On oonzigament :port.ONJ SAILED.

segssstrrz i v> c^sss****»4pysSBS«efa
From^lNew'Bedfordü 6th inet, chip Yarmouth, | aeptl3
FrBom p;oviden^Y9?hkin.t. bark Brother* Jen-

From*'Providence^ioth* in«t, achra Temperance 
Belle. Wilson.fur this port.

gpoleen.

hïd:?irr5,"!o",i:ernkdk„ex. from Liv- 

erpool tor Quebec.

EXHIBITION 25 CASES, each 4 doz. lbs.
Fenobsqjiis Factory Cheese.AT

Fpr sale by Just received and for sale low byNo. 75. Prince William Street.
C^FLOOD.

JARDINE A CO

COOKING STOVES!
BASSES, FUBHAOES,

Heating Stoves,&c.

BERTON BROS.aug!6 sept7

Reosipts of flour 500 bbls ; sales 6,000. 
Chicago.—No 9 Spring Wheat $1.364 a 

$1.374 ;market firm; receipts of Wheat 
56,000 bushels ; shipments 41,000.

New York, Sept. 13th-Gold opened at 

1131. _____________ _

WILLCOX & GIBBSI

Noiseless Sewing Machine,
(ROOMS, 68 GERMAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.

ACUINES «old by weekly or monthly pay- 
ments

thMOUghly'toughuu'the house 0°? room,.

W. E. BLANCHARD.

Bole Agent for W. A G. 8. M. Company. 
iuneG tf

DEACHES AND TOMATOES-FreshPeachoa 
A and Tomatoes. ^“‘"p^ppiSGTON.

87th AVGUST, 1878.

i

PLUMS.Memoranda.

At Bi'iitol. 30th ult, bark Wmnifred, John,on.
f°rp>."d7hraugh Hell Gate. 10.h tort, .ohr 
J M Steven?, Ldgett, from New York for this
P In" port at BristoL 30th nit. bark, GW Hun- 
1er. Saundery, fur ihis port: Dr C Tupper, Cham-

Lîïbporrt at°G nan t dn amo^ «rd uh. brig B=»ie.

feaky. etoarcd previous to Aug 5 to re.nme her
V°-fbî hart G P‘smUh.ISm Cork, wm „hore 

Cape, Prince Eiward Islands on the

62KB&âBSB£Eâ$S hTrale ^ “1 l0T T
I.... «.A®»-

LOGAN & LINDSAY
MAL%TpoTp«"?eIrr,B:,n=dN.ran":

10 CA!KcLR,«rLhoa»,.

j»ï!,cnh^: (Karon’,)

1 “ Lemon *M

j - SaSfmeM/uri™.a,^P,
' 9 bbfs.^o 1 S?oetch Mixtures. Oonfeetionery. 

15 " McFie's Crushed Lump Pugar.
2Q ^ Chests Extra Fine Congou Tea.

London

?SSb1

month, and RECENTLY RECEIVED. AND FOR SALE 
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES 

A fx 1DARRELS Ground'SALT, 5 lb., 10 lb„ 
rlivl X) and 20 lb. bags : . . « .26 bbls. very Choice Bright Dried Apples ,

Virginia Cut SMOKING 
75 boxe,TChBotSat°e; Bromaand Cocoa.

115 KsAR]5.d Crtman’s- Bine and White

130 boxM VChoroiale?dCream Drops, Shell, and 
Juice, and Gum Drone ;

1 cask Whale Oil Soap, for deat
150 barraT8°Cdtahed, Granulated and Powdered 

. Sugar, ;

Id invito an inspection offJtHE Subscriber won KID GLOVES. O JST TIME.

Cooking, Hall & Parlor
STOVES,

MESSRS, j. A A.MoMILLAN oan now «up- 
JXL ply in any quantitythe banner

thirty dollar

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE !

Ambrose 
to load Per SS ‘'Assyria:" Calkin’s School Geographyeat Assortment of FIRST CL A8a 

offered to bte John,‘"’’"'STOVES

DneCase KID GLOVES.ever 
including the

Tbe Prescribed
Text BookNew Harmony, 

Philanthropist,
and Diamond Rock

COOKING STOVES !

of Geography

For the Free Schools,
j o s b f mi ijtb ,

BLACK AND COLORED MARRI0TTE,

in all sizes,

Button. Evening Colors, 75 cents per pair. 
Gent,' Block and Colored Kid,; Children’, 

White and Colored Kid«^ ^ jordan.
53 King street.

roying insects ;
With Table and Treadle Complete.

1000 STKB!ki^^«0«
BSîkcihg.Hkeondb.th ride, of the cloth pud 
without ravelling.

Every machine tully warranted.
Agents wanted every where.

BOWDEN & P.EINECKE,
AffAi£&

~DR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

Wild Cherry Bitters,

on N orth
*lTheSbark reported ashore on Iriand Madame 
i, the Parana and not the Kinrara. She wm got

QIS°team« fCornr,eoP.ator left Quebec 7th Inat for 
the steamship bdith Emily, ashore below Point 
des Monts, with schooner, pumps, donkey, 
engine and men, to save the cargo and float tbe 
vessel if possible.

«rare. 62JCing street.

"gügar and Molasses.

300
and fhr sale low to *$gg?^°S1foREST., 

11 South Wharf.

AND TO ARRIVE Î— .
98 hhds. very bright Dry Porto Rico Sugar ; 
25 bbls. Bright Muscovado Sugar ;

3000 lacks Coarse Salt ;
40Q do. Fine do.

May be had at 
sept 11 78 PRINCE WM. STREET.

"W" i n e .Two
Quinine

an EXCELLENT TONIC.
HANINGTON BROS..

Foeter’a Corner.

JARDINE A CO.

Golden Syrups.
4 n "DELS "nd Half Barrels of GOLDEN12 B HONEY and AMBER REFINED
SYRUPS, received and for & c0.

spptl2
angSO an«9 3m Hat Warehouse. Sold at 

eep llDamaged Grey Cotton. the revolving light, 

anti-clinker,

SELF-FEEDING,

and MAMMOTH 

HEATING STOVES !

Plums, Pears and Grab-Apples

ADAM YOUNG,
28, 30 and 32 Water Street.

sept 111 w

SS “ASSYRIA.” We have received the following New Hatsî aug
c

Bins» SS “ASSYRIA.”Use Holloway’s Cherry Bitters.

°r Uabto to New Y >rk............. 2 Quine»?.
Ste?,age â,Sîr«Sri=S6 doi 

D. tvtilaegow................ . b do.
APPSCaMMELL BROH.. Agent?, 

n 5 and 6 Smyth stie-jt.

boiog diaoharged House order, and that the

------—’
SCAMMÏLL BROS., Agent,.

5 and 6 Smyth street.

We have jn,t opened : Essence of Coffee Ilate styles, 

septll
D. Street3,500 YARDS GREY COTTON an UCEhLENT TONIC. 

PRICK THIRTY CENTS.

■WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL AT
HANINGTON BKOS

soon as
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED, 

Which will be sold vkrv cnlir.

LIKELY, CAMERON A GOLDING, 

Retail Successor, to Everitt A Butler.

55 King Street.

sept9l FIraraHng?h?mUUyV,rt:»1wi;i,,,,blî 

them at lowest m;rsYÈKS A PATTER30N, 
houth Market Wharf.

ForpLUMS l PLUMS 1 1—10 bushels Plums. 
,ePme by R. R- PUDDINGT0N.

sepi9
apothecaries,

FuSir»MV0RSH8,
.'RESH LEMONS.—1 Ca,a Choice LEMONS 

For sale by p py-I DiNGTON..St.John, N. B. pei-tfi
; Uft2feb 8 ly

sei>t9 tf

h

a



ftostiuess Satis.fusintss Satis.fottls._____ _________ Q HALOMCIt, Cor. King »"d Germain

]gw i A5rer'a f;“:r;rrr;
GOVERNMENT BÂILWAŸS. PjipTTTT PfiCtOTEll JyiNLON Drugs and Medicines

187*-—Ssswwra* •#?rrsw#wwre«#18T*» .1 ^ Jf the finest selection.

’«sss5'' gr,::z:c™rr:L
And Oonaumptlon. jjeCIPKS most carefully prepared. ^

fteawVoat. MONS. L. HAMMOOI,CHARLES MCDONALD
Mk Bangor House,

QUEBEC AND GULF PORTS
Steamship Company 1

~~ 1872.

Pleasantly Situated on

North Side tting Square,
WHOl.KSALR AND RKTAIL DKALKB IN Modiste et Costumier,

QN and after MONDAY, 2Mh

Going East.
/COMPRISING the follow No. » will leave St. John for Point DoChece at LM? Cla” P0WCTf I «... A wilUeave St. John for Point OuCh.no at 

Steel Paddle Shnr. “Secret ” Davideon. eom’dr I Ho. 6 wluteîve St. John for Pelitoodiao at 2.30

a-i- : =SS ::

are intended to Bail frnin Quebec for I Going West.
PoiM TG«melApiree? P^Moetdao?*Dalhou!ie. No. 1 will leave Sussex for St. John at 7 
Chatham, ifewaatle, and Shodiao. Returning No. 3 will leave Petttcodiao for St.John at 6.o
rodShrito; =PaSte"ven7inAg. for Quebec, calling No. SwUl leave Point DuChene for St. John at

StTh?8toame'r “ Alhambra” or “ Georgia" will 1 No. T wilUeave Point Dnohene for St. John at

attero^teDT“sda>“foriPictou. faUingat Que No. 9 wUUeïve Point DuChene for St John at

!» x a L5 and every alternate Friday, and Thun,days and Saturdays, in connection$SfêÊi»sswdM?6gE ... smsktss®». « «

• BteSSâME -

|HSCQ^;rf
iatra than thîto A. M. train, on that day, and General Superintendent
“yîftïïftSBÎf. Mfoti^ I B"lwa7 oa,ïMtti£B"}

HANFORD^Agent^ Canada
Railway and Branches.

groceries

Saint John, New Brunswick.
J. S. BUSSELL, - - - Proprietor.

No. 8 KING STREET,’187».
ANDr jnne 3 6mAmong the greet 

discoveries of modern 
science, tew are oi 
more real Value to 
mankind than this ef
fectual remedy for all 
disease, of the Throat 
and Lungs. A vast 

of Its virtues, 
throughout this and 
other countries, had 
showh that It ddei 
sorely end effectually 

control them. The tottmony of ourhest cto 
zens of til classes, establishes the met that 
Chubby PhOtobal W and does relieve end 
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat rod 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. ThemoeJ 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yteldto Its power; rod cases of ConhutagM 
tton, cured by this preparation, are public^ 
ly known, so remarkable as hardly t° be be
lieved, were they not proven hejtmddlipate. 
As a remedy it la adequate, on which the public 
may rely for Ml protection. By <”rln£°”«£22 
the forerunners of more serious disease, “ 
unnumbered Uvee, rod an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, rod oon- 
yinoes the most sceptical. Every Mnllyriio^d 
keep It on hand aa a protection eg*lMt ‘?h "^7 
and nnperoelved attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, bnt which become 
Incurable, rod too often fetal, If neglected. Ten- 
der lungs need this defence; rod it U unwise to 
be without it. As a safeguard to childremamid 
the distressing diseases which beset theThroat 
and Cheat of Childhood, Chbbbt Pectoral 
Is invaluable; for, by to timely nee, multi- 
titudes are rescued from premature graves, ana 
saved to the love and affection centred on them. 
It acts speedily and surely against ordinary colds, 
securing sound and health-restoring sleep. « 0 

will suffet troublesome Influenza and pain
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily
^Originally the6product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toll 
is spared In maiding every bottle In the utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently ro. 
Hod upon aa possessing all the virtues it has ever 
exhibited, rod capable of producing cures aq 
memorable aa the greatest It has ever effected.

STORE or JAMES A to. MS & CO.JQYB8 of all kind», including 
yOSRINE and o'her Anilines in packets. 

yLTRAMARLNE, Umber and Dry Colors; 

Q.I.UE6. Gums, Graham’s Pain Kradicaton 

Q.LASS Phials and Druggist’s Sundries. 

JNK-Dioroic, Indelible and Indian, 
g reds fur sowing, for birds and for medicine. 

ipHANKS to the publie for pest favors.^ ^

OVER THEUNITED STATES HOTE1/ |p r o V l|<i I O N

Ho. 7 NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE.

S .
'may 9

J. THOMPSON,Head of KlufT Street,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

113 UNION STREET.

trial All Goods deiivcredlfree of charge-1 

apr 25______________
Fronting »h King SgnUre.

H.B ' S. R. Foster & Son,SAINT JOHN,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
TRUNKS, VALISES. Ac.,

(always on hand. .

STANDARD

Nail Shoe Nail and Tack Works.Liverpool Salt ! J. HINCH, Proprietor,
julylS _____________

VICTORIA HOTEL,
. 4-

N w landing ex barque ,‘Brimon”i

In*1Haa»;»- No. 13Mwill leave Amherst for Painseo and 
Moncton at. 7.00 a* m.

—ALSO—AT No. Ill—

Millinery and Fancy Goods
of every description.

Sy A competent person has bee* engaged to 
take charge of the Millinery Department, 

may 30 3m

4,160 SACKS SALT. ST. JOHN-, N. B.
JAMES DOMVILLE A C0..rf

july?3 If ■ R. S. BROWNELL.

Managdr.IB. T. CKEGÀN»

Proprietor.kid gloves. A
apr 20 Cto

ROÏAL HOTEL,maylS

Opposite offic Nos. 9 and 11 George’s Street,
’ Prince William street. | .nr 25 6m st.john. n.b.

BARKER & JENKINS, 
Commission Merchants,

Dgir.ERi 1R ALL KIRD» OF
PROVISIONS, FRUIT, COUNTRY 

PRODUCE, AND GENERAL 
GROCERIES.

LAMSDOWNE & MARTIN,
(Successors to Magee Bros.,)

HAVE received lately from England, Via H. Halifax and Quebec R. M. Steamers, in

670 DOZEN

Bouillon’s First Choice Josephine
KID GLOVES!

wwarto

Doug aid Me Lachlan & Sons,
Manufacturers of all descriptions of

ST BAM BOILERS

J
DÜ?“ thoroughly1, “a^ 

and refurnished. It will be re-opened
________°!H1aSTingMsecuredt-the services of Mr. I ghipS’Woter Tanks, &C.,

NORTH SLIP. ST. JOHN. >T. B.
Il I jssssjaaE-

ap IS 3m ______________  Proprietor.

Sundays ex\_Z notice. Trains wi

1879. I jSw&WJ®

ISæatBBF1 nBA** 35aE^sfcTtfeMK-a

!WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
No. 18 Charlotte Street, St. Jehu, H. B. 

ga- Parties from the Country wiU do well to 
gi5E0.aA“BAbâfS|U"Éb. JENKIRS.

all—

TRI - WEEKLY DINE. I

Portland and Boston—oohneoting both w«-s at

^l'osïïlI&^roTslÆ^
urther notice.

B. C. KENWAY, 0. E.,CARD.

1 steam smbt pAcTottT'

8T°imUln tol"rea'r o^mE tB. M^i I VTTTE manufacture' CLOTHING SHIRTS.

EitkRntidinv ChMtote Street, where, with W UNDER CLOTHING, and all manner of
SSHSwiU be bwpy 10 Meom"

Hoar^a BoMdodro’ieafinable tmns. T,N°ne°fb^rthot^ughYlexii'erienced cuttersem-
n J.B.HAMM,. I p& Workmatohipsua^pteed.^ ^

aD^r&mP.fy atteDde‘1 ‘C. SPENCER A CO.

102 PriAde William Street,
ST. JOHN, R. B..

Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor, Patent 
Draughtsman and Architect,

(Bugle and Double Fastenings,)
PBKPABXD BYinly Harding Street.in BLACK: S0ADES

âS-L & M. will warrant all GL0VE3 sold 
by them what they are represented. auglo

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.^
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS everywhere.
practice in Europe, Asia and Africa—using none

position to put through néld work with superior 
speed, accuracy, and consequent cheapness.

In consequence of numerous enquiries from 
friends, I have been induced to practice as an 

ARCHITECT, _ 
and em prepared to furnish DRAWINGS. ES- 
T1MATÈS, and Personal Supervision for Build
ings of all classes

Flour and Beef . iH. L. SPENOEE,NCtiORUNL •I'O ARRIVE ex sohr Martha .A. from New 
I York—100 bbls. Extra Stole FLOUR ; 25 

bbfe BEEF. For sale Y'gVn)»».

Silicate of Soda.

low to arrive by 
aug!5______ __

medical Warehouge,
20 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B\ 

General Patent Hedleine Agency 
For the Maritime Provinces.

;FARESc
From 8t John ÿ

“ Portland............................ i-99
" Boston.......—........ «......... . C JU.

By Steamer and Railway to Boston,....... . 6 5U
RlTFa^kandF°rei?ghtop»»bi.-inN.WBrun^

at the Office. Rrod’s

____ SL50 CRUSHED SUGAR.ANCHOR LINE

Trans-Atlantic Steamships,
1.50
1.75

k-WILLIAM JONES,from Boston 
A. For sale5.00 Nursery Rhymes, No. 15. . e Merchant Tailor,

75 Barrels Crushed Sugar JJEGS to state that after the^first^Janaary
* . —, nnuviT TP t. ro business, in order to'enable him to fill orders as
JAMES y>OMVILLE „nt LO., | promptly as he would wish. . „ .

. • 48- Orders, on these conditions, will be at- 
No. 9 NobthIWh.sp^ tended to at the '«'Wes^pnces. ^ gTREBT>

2. itc 29 tf_________ N ear “ Victoria Hotel.”

' MEDICAL HALL,

SAILING RKGULAKIsT BETWEEN
“'••K&fZ'zrsi. r.iSx‘Z',0

CUDLIP A SNIDER.
JOE BOGAN—IN MEMORIAM.
It was a darksome windy night, *

And rain and sleet came tearing down, 
When from the outskirts of the town,

Joe Bogan came home *stiff and tight.

A shocking hat smiled on his head.
And several tears lay on his cheek ;
In vain he. mutt’ring, tried to speak. 

But speech from him long since had fled.
- , W^^rtorhthï^TelXw^Tmlti H8nÆÆ^Î^iy,-hd. i
— SteamsMps o ”the *‘ Anchor •• Line will be The meh who found him gently laid 

dispatchJd as follows, (unless prevented by un- Him on a spike, then called a hack.
I forseen circumstances), vis. : They waltzed him up a flieht of stairs,
1 ^ ISMAILIA.” Then hastened to the tPharmacy*

| From Liverpool. And there they purchased gsenna-tea,
j Wednesday, 2l4t August And left him to his own affairs. 

"ACADIA.” The morning dawned, and with the *sun
ath AU,a,t- Hh Ktroï^rpk.o,

ALEXANDRIA. And shot him with e wo.,den gnu.
From Glasgow I From Liverpool.

Tuesday,3rd Sept’mbr I Saturday. 7th Sept’mbr She banged him on the head and nose,
rpHK fine New Steamship “SEVERN.” fi7l( Goods taken fjJh„rl jj^^'through'1 bll'ls And'witTaYraom'his hair she mowed.
1 Tons, will be dispatched from Liverpool. Halifax or St. John. N.R., on inrougu n Ac(J put . mrnbetween his toes.
° ostoS o^yto*PcT»?ro fo® hoth'oortî. l of Lading signed for a leas sum than ^ poor Bogan that night 4M :

ffisSjfcfteSS*? haDri5taSti by this agency for £1 rod
fiSaStff.t I. Yromouth.1 rotTwindror. wards, payable on presentation. ‘ Baton a Ihearse le took a ride.
N.S. , . 1 Uabin Passage ..,........ ..............13 Guineas. MORAL*

For Freight and other particulars apply in Intermediate do..................... 2 .. „ . A, . ... .Liverpool toFronciaCarx^^ortoroto ^^-3—apply }n t ^ÏSS?“V
anc23 till sepl2 Waikro-. «?harf. Eto o*n\»(jr"Jl^b.X ^

Four Tripeper Week, çÿÿw»
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

DARK BLUE HATS. B. C. KENWAY. C. E,
102 Prince Wm street.

8L John, N. B.^<49r All Freight must potitirf&y be paid for on 
^^jfertiiowanoe after Goods leave the

S5^" W t0 6i'.C,WC.k66lSHOLM.

may 31 lyx......... I
«X. W. COVEL,The best route for

EMIGRANTS
jnlyS tf

12 CA&f^™>-«,anÆ NEW GOODSqualities.to New-Brunswick. HAT WAREHOUSE-51 King Street
-.........X aug!6 (Opposite King Square,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.Wholesale Warehouse, Received per ‘‘ Peruvian”;

â Cases—pet “ Edith Emily”-3 Cases I p n, XciRTHCR,
Chemist and Druggist,

Importer and General Deâler in Drugs, 1 
cines. Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Ac.,

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,

Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &e>
CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.

X GENE RAL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAMD
fob 16

ENGLISH CLOCKS ;
FRENCH CLOCKS:

BRONZES;
FANS;

PFARL STUDS ASD BUTTONS 

REAL JET BRACELETS;
IMITATION Do.;

SILVER-PLATED WARE. 
JOSEPH RODGERS A SONS’ CÜTLERY,

IO KING STREET.From Glasgow 
Saturday. 17th August Medi- Geld and Silver Plater,|

Plates. 
Name

Ac.

Carvill Line of Packets j^A^UFACTURBS^TO^OBDBR Dow I

Plates. Pole Hooks, Pole and Shaft Tips, H 
Bitts, Terrels, Hooks rod Buckles.
CARRIAGE IRONS PLATED TO 0BBEB.
Fine Gold Trimmings made in sets; Gold, Silver. 
Brass and Oreide Plating in all its branches. _ 

All work entrusted to my care will receive 
prompt personal attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

RECEIVED TO-DAY :

C -DALES GREY COTTONS, ü D 2 bales Prints.
4 cases Pilots.
2 “ White Cottons,

goti&ons. (all colors and 

T. R. JONES A. CO.

■ 1 From London

to St. John, N. B., via 
«ton.

Steam from Liverpool

2 ■
1 “B widths).

3STIÏÏW STOCK»&0&c. J. W. COVEL,
17 Charlotte street. 

St. John, N. c.

ang!5
page BBQTHBRS,

________________ 41 Kino Stueet.

News for the Ladies !
Patent Medicine Depot. Blank Books. School Books, Mis

cellaneous Books and Stationery.
apr 12

jnlyll
Lordly, Howe & Oo.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

HOUSEHOLD, SHIP and OFFICE
FUBIXITIIRE.

riREAT SHOSHONEES REMEDY rod 
VJT PILLS; Wilber's C jd Liver Oil and Lime;

pspfPÉÉ
and Resolvent ; Sharp’s Balsam of Hoarhound 
and Aniseed ; Moffatt’s Phœmx Bitters : Hol
loway’s Pills and Ointment; Dr. Baxter’s Chaly
beate, and an immense assortment of others 
which want of space prevents our enumerating 
to-day.

BARNES & CO.
Have just received

40 CAlB'LCE8.PnraueRSCH°SERvTcII
H AlsS-BLANSKioOKS. LEDGERS, JOUR- 

. NALS, DAY BOOKS, Cs»h and Memorandum 
Emporium and Dressmaking Establishment Books, Foolscap, Letter and Note Papers, rod

, „____ All of which is offered at lowest prioes.
Academy of Music Building, Aiconnt Books Ruled and Bound ^any pattern

GERMAIN STREET. | jane 4 3m Prince Wm. Street.

NOTES.
Mrs. P. E. McLEAHT, \

CHEAP TEA. ♦He was drunk. 
tBy the new tanning process 
INo. 24 King street.
db’ive cents an ounce. . „ .
IjA carriage tor the dead. Samples may be 

at Price & Shaw’s. They usually move 
slowly, like a panorama. Jr_

Pharmacologist,
24 King street.

<e EMPRESS,”
For Digby and Annapolis, j __
CONNICTINO WITH THE WlNDSOB AND ANNA-

polis Railway foe W ihdbob, Halifax, 
amd Imtebmediate Statiohs.

r\N rod after MONDAY. July 15th. until 
U further notice, the Steamer "Bmpresa” 
will leave her wharf (Reed’s Point) on Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, at» o’olook,
^"Returning will lerve Annapolis on Tnesdro, 
-hnrsday, Friday rod Saturday. P.M.. after the 
arrival of Train from ti alifax.

In order to afford facilities to, persons who 
ma” wish to make a short trip either fbr their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement of ONE FARE for the trip. 
Relira* Tickets Free on Friday and Saturday 
of each week. «‘^j^#RWAY.

Agent, 39 Dock Street.

ii5 cHfeMfAmrf‘“
Congou and Souobong Teas at Reduced Rates. 

Wholesale and Retail.
For sale by

july26

Wholesale and Retail, at
HANINGTON BROS..

Foster’s Corner
T> ED ROOM SUt’tBS, in Walnut, Butternut, 
IJ Bird’s Eye Maple, find Pine (painted). 
PARLOR SUITES, in Hair Cloth, Rep. Terry, 

&o.
BEDSTEADS, in great variety.
CANESEAX and WOODSEAT CHAIRS rod 

ROCKING CHAIRS.
BUREAUS. Sinks, Commodes. Rooking Crib,. 

Swinging Cribs, Toilet Tables, Wash Stands. 
Ac., Ac.

Side and Corner Whatnots, Etegres, Ac., Office 
DESKS and TABLES.

HAIR, FLOCK and EXCELSIOR MAT- 
TRASSES. FEATHERS, Ac.

SETTEES, with Stationary or Revereable 
Backs, for Churches, Public Ha)la and 
School Rooms.

augl6

1872. Fashions. 1872sept2 Tobacco !
and 12s. Lone Jack

Tobacco !
on D0XES bright 8«. a 
/£\J Jj and Sovereign.

25 boxes dark 12s., various brands. 
For sale low at

JOHN CHRISTY, 
75 King street. Land Foi* Sale*

made up at short-^RUSSES and MANTLES
s oWCltM teVyV^Î 

ELLERY. Ao- Ac. may 29 3m
CHARCOAL FOR SALE.

Point Road, one mile from Rothesay Station. 
The land is valuable. Would toake a suitable 
building lot, WiU be sold cheap. Apply to

SPRING AND SUMMER.
M. FRAWLEY.

11 Dock Street. _______ MME. DEMORBST’S
fl°BDAilfMSo?Ti%A^SLffi°^f I RELIABLE PATTERN*
I 1 These old and approved medicines may 
■^.always be procured by the dozen or gross * COMPLETE assortment of the varions styles 

■ at A. and sizes always on hand. Catalogues andU MIO”KFjo°hSn.iî'B. 3SÈiWdï™KS
splendid Chromo as premium.

Accurate Piatterus
of all the latest and most reliable designs for 
Ladies and Children’s Dresses ; graded in va
rious sizes : ptit np in illustrated envelopes, with 
full directions for Ynaking Trimming. &c., Ac., 
and so accurately cut and notched that any 
novice can put them together.

Soeuial Discounts to Dressmakers.
HOOP SKIRT FACTORY,

And D'èpot for the Lockman Lock Stitch Family 
Sewing Machine,

fmnaugl6

BUTTER ! BUTTER !j. W. COYEL,
JOHN QUINN. Rothesay.jnne21—tf

SILVER PLATER, FLOUR.
T0 a"WhitoSW’"J. WU8cotThVKArihnna'" 

rd,’’ and steamers now duet

2657 BBSb«%Ro:ND:, ph.
1400 bbls Tea Rose; 1200 bble Howland’i Choice

6C0 bbls Peacemaker : ICOO bbls Bridal Rose ; 
200 bbls Pride of the West. _ ■

In Store—43C0 bbls Snow Flake. Lily White, 
Guttenburg, Eclipse, Silver Cross, floak, 

Fortune and other brands.
50 bags California Flour, Vera superior ;

500 bbls Marsh’s CORNMBAL ;
100 bbls Jacob’s MESS PORK,

To arrive per ’ «J^Vf! HARBISOnÎ”

SO PaokaKfts BUTTER.

w. i. whiting;
No. 24 Sonth Wharf.

tf No. 17 Charlotte Street.augg ____________________________
TVOMVILLE WHISKEY—60 oases Domville 
U Whiskey, in Store.

jolylO news gibe tel ftn Bea WARE ROOMS—52 Germain Street. 

FACTORY—East End of Union street,
LARGE assortment of Pomades, Eair Oils, 
Perfumes, Extracts and Essences, especially 
suited to the country trade, constantly in 
stock at

Far sale byUNION LINE augSDAN’L PATTON.
Dock street. »Cigars ! Cigars !

15.000 H*M^gSaS“
11 Dock St.

For Fredericton, inly IS Medical Wabehoüse,
20 Nelson Street. 

St. John, N. B.ii.5o I Special Notice.
aÆ;C!”Ste A&SSZOâîfS:pi'SSsSfâ
£^S3SSand Grand Falls. Steamer 1872, will please call and settle «tOnce, or the 
“ DAVID WESTON,” until further notice, will same will be handed over to an Attorney lor 
leave Indiantown for REDERICTON. Monday, collection. nnwirq

/ Wednesday and Fbiday, at 9 A. M. Return- A. G. BOWES,
lug, leaves Fredericton Tünsday. Thoesdat No. 4 Canterbury street
aiflBATDEDAY,at9A. M. , , May 25, 1872. tf St.John. N.B.

/through Tickets for sale on board Steamer, 
at reduced rates, for Portland and Boston.

A reliable Agent always in attendance at 
indiantown ^receive?™^EWAY Al,nt,

may 1 tf news fmn 39 Dock street.

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
ap 18 6mTHROUGH FARE. .. Me.ee••••••

fmn Mr. Theodore MartensLiquors.
TN HHDS. qr-Caaks and Cases. In Bond or 
1 duty paid. M FrAWLEY.

II Dock St.

Case Liquors. Case Liquors.
rr F,r\ g^iAsES—Brandies. Irish and Scotch 
l OU YV Whiskeys, Holland’s Geneva, and 

OLD TOM GIN. , ,
For sale low in Bond or duly b^WDEY.

augl6 fmn II Dock St.
ini LOUR 1 FLOUR 11—200 bbls. Arcade Mills. 
JC For sale bÿ 

aug30

Liquors. OD LIVER OIL of the finest quality, 
fresh from Newfoundland. Castor Oils, 
Olive Oils, Glycerine, Ac., Ao., in bulk, or 
in bottles, for sale at reasonable pnoes. IS PREPARED TO RECEIVE

Pupils on the Piano, Organ, &c.
^-For terms and ether particulars enquire 

at the store of Messrs. E. PE1LER & BRO„ 64 
Prince Wm. Street. 

june28 tf______ . .. ...

aug!6 fmn I
79 Ring Street.

DAVID MILLARHousehold Goods. jMess Beef. ap 12
la. SPFJ CBU,R E re^tuMt the Ladies to call^at^No.lL North

from personal examination whether it is any 
exagération to say that

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson. Street, St. John, N. B., STEEL AND STOVES.53 K-IIsG ST.A^a«#-^S«”nNaÆship

D Stores.GRAND LAKE. . General Patent Medicine Agency for.he I RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES 
Maritime Provinces. julylv J are 8impiest, most durable, lease liable to

get out of order, and most easily worked of any; 
and that his

geo. s. deforest.GB0-VSfu?hR&.

morning, the 8th May, at 8 
o’clock, and will continue to run o.i the route 
until further notice, leaving Indiantowh on 
each Wednesday and Saturday morning at 8 
o’clock, and on return will leave Salmon River 
on the mornings of Monday and Thursday oi 
each week, touching at Gagetown both ways.

— On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday .h.-wUlranrothe^WrotS^ôfLo^f.laud.

may 7 tf 39 Dock street.

Z^UBTAIN DAMASKS,
Vy Curtain F.ejipi,

Lace Curtains.
Table Linen.
Cloth Table Covers,
Toilet QulUs. Toilet Covers,
Stamped Toilet Sets,
Splash Clmh,
Napkin?, D'Oylies,
Towels. Sheeting. Ticking AArdan>

auglO Butter and Cheese. Lemons. Lemons, JUST RECEIVED :Private Boarding House. FAMILY SINGER
A NOTHER lot of those celebrated “ NA- A TIONAL COOK ” and STAR COOKING 

STOVES : 1 ton of Double Extra CAisT STEEL, 
for sledge hammers, at lZJ^entsj.er

ftugî

fUHRBE tingle gentlemen can bo accommo- 

51 Prince William Street.

L. H. KIDD;

will do a greater variety of work than any 
other Machine. The universal adaptation, un- 
cqualed beauty and simplicity, perfection of 
material and style of finish, recommend his 
several varieties of

Just Received ex Steamer :
/* TJ0XE3 NICE LEMONS. For sale by

augl4 W" C‘lto®fwatorEstiMt. | gEWING

Just Received ex Mispah.

aug7 tf 63 & 65 W ater street.
IFRESH EGGS.^ust received by steamer, this day, from South

ampton :
MACHINES

OIL ! OIL ! as the best, while their low price places them 
within the reach of all.
“ Machines rented and sold by instalments. 

Stitching, hemming-, frilling, and tricking, done 
with neatness and despatch.

F W. WATSON, Agent, St. John. 
Dkpot—11 King Square. 
july!7 tel gibe fman r Intel vis.______________

H. L. SPENCER, Just received on consignment ;• 
g TJBLS. FRESH EGGS.

h’ BARKER & JENKINS.
No. 13 Churlotte street.

36 TUB3 Kiee BuUer: and fr0C1 Fa0"
31 Ch oice Fad tory Cheese.

For sate tow by TRBADWELL_
aug5 _______  No. 6 Water f-treel.

For sale lowPortland Kerosene Oil.
BOSTOjy KBBOSFJTtS OIL.

CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.
Wholesale and Retail.

J. R. CAMERON Sc CO ,
33 Prince Wm. Street.

manufacturer of

¥Medical Warehouge,

Carriages and Sleighs,20 Nelson St„ St.John, N.B. aug24 hButter.Butter.Red Chalk. FIRE BRICK IRaymond’s Sewing Machines.General Patent Medicine Agency
ouglO Landing to-day:

OF the best Scotch Fire Brick 
Please call and see sample

AT25 WATERLOO STREET,For the Maritime Provinces.

DE£SS
of the valuable proprietory medicines, the 
advantage of sending orders to Mr. Spencer 
direct, will be apparent to all prompt .paying 
buyers. Received, and to arrive during, the 
present month, 978 eases proprietory medicines, 
PerfhmOry and Fancy Articles, from Boston, 
Hew York, Philadelphia, and London.

Just received :17 ASTERN EXPRESS COMP’Y
OVERLAND EXPRESS.

Freight to and from Bo «ton in 30 hour,

THE EASTERN EXPRESS CO. will di.- 
patch messengers daily, per rail, to BUSiyw, 
PORTLAND, BANGOR and intermediate
P Goods, Money and Valuable Package 
to all the available places in the United 
and British P™.,_ ^ ^ ^ ^
J.R . HALL, Superintendent. Boston, 

jan 6

20,000A N extra superior article, handsome Shade 
A. free from flint, nicely sawn up into con
venient pieces. Price 20 ««»£ AL0NBR>

may 21—tf ~ eor. King and Germain ata.

Ho. U NORTH SIDE OF KING SQUARE.

UNDER CENTRAL HOTEL.
«5 Tubs OHoio© Butter.the Office. 

augflO__________ST. JOHN, IV. B.
Sugar and JMolasses

Expected by the Schr. Juliet, from Halifax :
OH TI HDS Prime Porto Rico Sugar ;

XI 20 puns Prime Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale by ÇÜDLIp & SNmER.

Ex Rohr. “ Ida.”
! 1H0ICE BUTTER. 13 tuba;

Cooking Butter, 3 tubs :
Dairy Cheese. 940 lbs. For sale low by 

MASTERS Sc PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

For sale lowtjS29 For sale low by
W. I, WHITING 

24 South Wharf.

CUDLIP Jr SNIDER.

BUTl'EB SALT.45 Germain Street. juiy2
The cheapest reliable Machines in the market.

$35.00
Landing ex ” Libra,” at Lawton’s Wharf. 

T7IIGHT HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE 
Ci Sacks FINE SALT.

For sale by

School Management A- *tsssss^sr^Lteh.:
(Late Arms).... ...................

Raymond’s Little Fairy.....................

ea sent 
StatesauglS 23.00

A.&T.GILMOUR. 1200Beef and Fork.
50 BB^dPoBPB°ffi.-in
Ship Stores. 

aug30

JARDINE Sc CO.aug20 sept3

Maaeal of School Management
For the nse of Teachers, Students, and Pupil- 

Teachers...... ...By Thos. Morrison, M. A.
T. H. HALL, 

Colonial Bookstore.

P1?gWh°i ‘ate;
ttŒpRto0ntSmrod0sroldaCbyiw«kly or 

œHemmereîtFrtilera? Tuokmarker, Ac., adapted 
t0^NTED-A'îouo‘fiLadyPd,.erator.

AGENTS WANTED.
FRED-L»J°oXhn.

LrlflUORS,
. TN hhda. qr-oaake and eases, in Bond or Du

A Paid' M. FRAWLEY.
j„ly20 11 D -clt »*reet.

Howland’s Flour.
Bond for

geo. s. deforest.
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET.

1 An T2BLS Howland’s Flour, landing ex 
1UU Gertrude.

W. I. WHITING,
24 South Wharf.

Brown> Blue and Black
BEAVEH, CHINCHILLAS,

MOSCOW®.
On Con Bigi men

14 TU7 bhu'Buckwh™Itoal. from Wood-
stock»

For sale low to close by
MASTERS Sc PATTERSON, 

aug24 19 SouthMarket Wharf.

aùgSau g!3 iuly30

I Manilla Rope;
VSTE have on hand ten tons of manilla rope, 6 
if thread to 6 inches, manufactured by 

John A. Converse, Montreal. We are Sole 
agents for the sale of this rope in New Bruns
wick. 

augSO

Lard Oil, Palls, Castor Oil PRINTED BY

o-aetifi. w. day.
Book, Card and. Job Printer

.i/'BAWLOTTg STRFltT.

jun»25—6m
ANDAll Description, of Printing SIMXled 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 

Teibune, No. 53 Prince William street, 
(promptly attended to. .

;-,n31 <?. f. BdV.

HEAVY PILOTS
45 Germain Street.

Now Landing :

25 c^l*rtâi*T0*0lLi
20 casks Extra LARD OIL 

augl4

T\TEW YORK CRUSHED SUGAR.-Just ar- 
rived per sohr Nettie, from New York—50 

bbfobest Crushed Shta, ^r^a.e low^^
CUDLIP k SNIDER. )

BÊRT0N BROS.

e£1*7- '

a

¥■

•~
.M

sit

:::


